
Wayne\ had onc of the largest cele
mattons in its hls~ory Frid!lY after~ 
nOOll when our /leW,.!)(tij pole and 
service flag were d~dichted. rrhe 
day was General 'Pershing1s birt hday 
and the two eV~llts Were *tting1y ob
""rved by a t:eIldid il'o~ram, The 
pole failing ai-rive I caused a dis .. 
appointment ut t~e qE:lebJa6i,ollneyer 
lacked in its enthu:5iasm and the flag, 
with its 400 stars, was t,here, a blaz~ 
of glory and a delight to aiL Many IMetllladl!st hospital at Omaha, 
people fl'o.tI1.--.ovel!' the cOllnty were favor an extension and cOlltl~W"t1onl 
here and our own people tu~'ned out of ~he Brotherhood system, They wiU 
in a mass. hold their neKt annual cOlivention at 

The Welch band of Carroll, our de- University Place, the same as this 
pendable allies, were on hand and year. The appointments in our dis

'Notice About Conserving' Paper 
, "I "'" I • I 

1.'lw 1.letlB-e is lIsltod of til;. puper, Ull~ ov~rl: o!)lCr ucwspupel' 

In tile luud to COl\llal",.. JIIlIIOI'-u1\,1 Willie the l'ubllsluli'is -free -to 

sign Ol' not. as ]10 wIshes, unless ]w sIgns he can g·(~t uo pUl)Or. Oue 

~f the l'III~~, for the ·copsc~"n~loll o~' llllllCl' I~ t~'· d-lsC11;;thme SClllliug' 

rre~ paliN", -,!,,,ellll)lg~s \Il1te~~ _ ,y!thlli !l 'IQ.~)Il1e l'UI111lS;_ nutLnlso_ not 
- - -, '. ;r , "." 

t,o sontl IIapcr8 \luIesS lIlU\] for III li!1l'uncc, We huve SilOllO _hI this 

latter cluss yet, tJio\l!l'I~ .n lilllnbe~ Itave l'end their lilbel IIlld heeded 

tI.o nQUee In tile last Iss\le-~\It there nrc otl,lers. We IIIUY be ublo 

to gil'" u w~ek yet, pel'IlIIl)SI two wcel,,-bllt you should not IIsk It-

'YOU s\;ould show Il}lllreciutlon or~ ere,lit extelitled nnd ;\Olp uS keep_ 
furnished music for the oc·casion. The trict fOllbw: 
Vtctory- sextet, al'5o- -from- NOTfol~ District 
general favorite \vitlt Wayne people, E. M. Furman. Superintendent. 

" .,. , 

1119 sph:lt lI.)Id t",h~e~l"icf.t~t~_ell~'~O~f~~:~;-;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;_tt+tttS~:;:nc'1!";"red~;--"~~~~~~ff.~~~;;p;'e::-li~~~~~*m~~ 
tl'onag(I.: hi committee of n large di.stdct in this 

resl;onded to our call and their ~e- A)len, William. Kil'llurn. 
lections furnished the pep and :ail-We Creek-Emerick, J. A. 
for the occasion. One 1of their num- berlaln. 
bel' is across the pond but the others B~lden, Lawrence Yose. 
sang with a pleasing hal;mQny and'ev.. Bloomfield. R. A. Richmond. 
-ery one of their numbe:rs was a Bristow. W. H. Mills. 
hummer. Brunswick, F. J. Aucock. 

A large platform was built over the Carroll, E, E, Sala. 
spot where the p<)le \V'ill-Ire erected' Coleridge, Handel Collier._ 
and the speal,el"s occupied seats Creighton, '1'. E. Smith. 
there. Rev, S. X. cross presided 'at Dakota City-Homer, S. A, Dralse. 
the meeting in his usually pleasant i Dix';n-Rose Hill, to be supplied. 
manner. J Laurel, G. M. Ring. I 

loev. Jorden of the Baptist church Lynch-Monowi, E. N. Littrell, -
offered the prayer, and before the Madison, Allen Chamberlain. 
speaking vroper began President U. Maskel), to be Ruppl!ed. 

-So Conn of the Normal was asked McLean-Magnet, to he supplieQ._ 
-explain the opportunities for toe Meadow Grove, E. T. Antrim. 
young men to enter training at SOIll€ Niobrara, E. W. Nye. 
school, and get regular soldier . Norfolk-Warnersville, E. J. T. Con-
and rations, and yet have much nely. 
·to devote to other school work, Osmond, M:, E. Richmond. 
better fitting thems~Ives -f~r -a- more Paget'- R. -M. Ragan .. 
important part in the war work. Pierce-Foster, to be supplied. 
With the vast number to be recruited Pilker, W. R. McAllister. 
within the next je\v months, there is Plainview, C. P. Lang. 
much need for men trained as much Plainview circuit. G. A. Morey. 
os they may be for the different of- Ponca.-'4 R. McGaughey. 
ficin1 po!';itions, and it is indeed such Randofph, W. H. Shoaf. 
~n" ~]~Eortunity as comes hnt to few Royal, Elmer Wilton. 
jn ~h('ir lives. TIle OPlldrtunitY is to South Simix-crty, -Basll R.Truscoff. 

will be IH'ompt. corner of the state wa.s at Lineobl 
lo.sL week, IlJld _wa~_' aoeolllPanle.d_ by 
Mrs, A, T. Chapin of Wlns-rde,--county 
chairman or the women organization, 
and attended a meeting of tne State 

We pre yours for World DeJllOCI'iley~ ----

GAlmNlm 8; WADE, PuIlUshel's. 

, Woman', Liberty Loan - commlt.tee '---"-------------"------...... ----------,..J Friday and Saturday, Three dlstil)-

I~' I 

SUGGES'l'i(QNS TO WAlt 
SAVING S'l'ADIP S'OCIETIES 

TO ~J,J~ 

FA~UITIS~I TO 

reason why lIIore than 
men were registered in one day 
milltary service in the United 

with not a riot anywhere and 

J. G. W. LewIs went to_district No, 
56, heal' Carrol"! 'last Friday evening 
to as!'ist in a war saving stamp meet
ing: Mr. Lewis reports from his 
per{ence in several places in 
county, a perfectly IOYlll spirit on the 
I;art' of- the· people and '" willingnessl,:::-;;;,-,"o,:,~,~c'""·~':·~:·'. 
to do what ·is asked of them iu the 
matter, hut he also finds tha~ there 
is_ C'illslderable perplexity as to' what 
to '(lo, _ 

most feasible thing to do after 
ganizing the society. is to 
meetings, community meetings 
which the people get together - for 
ncig~horhood intercourse, somewhp.t 
as they used to do in tho old-time 

gulshed women gave talks. Mrs, -Buss 
of Chlcngo,- the secretary of Notional 
Liberty Loan committee. MrR, George 
Fuller or Kansas City, chairman' of 
Tenth Federal Re~er)'e district of Na

Woman's Liberty Loan commit
Mrs, A, d. P~terson of Aurora, 

state chairman of Woman's Liberty 
Lodn committee. 

We -are inforll1eiitliat Mrs. C. A, 
Chace IB'-recommended as chairman 
of It publicity, committee, to act In 
conjunction -with the 

fit ones self to be of greater service, Spencer, B. H. Murten. may not all fit the needs of this and 
and at the same Hme' have advant- Stanton, F. M. Druliner. every othJr comm"unUy. 
ag'" of the school in other branches. 'I'il'den, H. Zinnecker_ particular enterprise in When the story Is told, beyond 

He". E. J. T. Connely was the Venu", H. H. Spracklen. -working is necessary to Wayne !Old Wnyne COUllty dOlO 
spE',ker of the day .. Rev. Connely is Wakefield, Frank Williams. --maintenance of the military es- lars will be found backing the nearly 
n ~plf'ndid speake'.!', an earnest, de- Waterbury, J. L. PhilJips. The meeting then can also be made tablishmel1t. or the effective opera- 1500 Wayne county men ill the service 
vot"ct, red-hlooded American. His Wausa, P. D. Cox. the occasion for casting up results'in tion of the military forces or the and tl'_uin(ng camps. Be teadY to do 
ndl1rp,,-;;:: waR one of the best ever Wayne, D. \V. MacGregor. the matter of war stamps purclna,;eoL,lmaintenance of national ilJ.tetest dUT- your best. each.. and every ono 
heard at Wayne. He gave the Winnetoon-Verdigre, K. O. Pearson. or the occasion of getting new the emergency, and (2), that will help--\tean the hun, 
-who hns 1itt]c time fOl" reading Winside-Gract?, ,V. n. Smith. ~_-+,J<,q<r. S~:)lJre--qf these meetings can himseU--i-s-n-ecess-ary- to the- oD,ill'fltltnrr:: 
insi~ht into things as they really are. Wynot, to be suppJied. also be timed to co-incide with Lib- of the enterprise." 

~~~t~~n:l;::, s~~~~~e~q~~I~~~~gPo:::~ o=~~e~'iS~~:t n~ii~lhbh~~vpto;:v.l~::s~ ::~;'k,loan meetings or Red la!nt~t~;~: ~:~!o~h~~o;~::e:;'';:t !~: 
intn thp hearts of his listeners. He Ford for another year, that being the It would seem that these meetings execution of it is wholly in the hands 

Gaertner defeated Fred 
and 1-to play. , 

J. J. Ahern, by default. 
Bl'ittnin-J, S, Carhart, 

and -2. 

Morgall-ElIis, 4 -and 3. 
L, W. -Cai'cer- ae1ei1ted J. 

1 and 6, • 
McEa~he;'- Uereate-a- Senter 
Frank Hughes'R. Le-y by 
The following matches 

been played befo"e last 
In order 110t to be 

h('ld thE' attention of everyone p:nes- appointment there. should very materially assist in of civilians; not a "military officer 

('nt during his entire speech. He -ha~;I~'o~U~S~i;n~g:,'t:llh~~e~p~e~o·pPjl~~e~t~o:.g~re~alIt;e~rfSc~o~n~-~~~~~~~~~~tii~~ll-la_'?-td;~;;;;iri:;~Mi.~~nifrB:-1r.--ffi:tii~·IM~=~~~:-'~"":~':=~~~r-;"7~ 
he cnuld- tillk twenty-four hours V. I. DAYTON SEU,1; FAR~I materially Increasing th" 'amounts of these civilian boards have made his hearers called "Go on." He spoke '" 
hut an hour, however. but from the Las~ week J. Hale from Randolph their deCision, and ther.e is an at· 
learnf'd down to the 1east favored of came to look for Ft good farm near ,money loaned to our government. tempt to disohey, that the military 
his audience. he had a message for Wayne that his children might be at Then' too, these meetings may ac- take action. The whole law ·is a de
all. His personal magnetism, his in- home and attend College, and has pur. qu.aint · the people with the great is- monstration of the democratic axiom: 
terf':-ting, diplomatic method of hand .. chased the V. L. Dayton 120, three sues before th~m, which are to be "Equal justice to -all and favoritism 
ling the pro-German side of the ques .. miles east pf Wayn0, paying therefore fought out in every country a"fter the to no.~World.Herald. 

-tion, pUt everyone oct th-efr--ease the 1?_!Lql_ of t25Q Der Jlcr!:!..] whLch HohenzQlIern's have been vanquished. 
the writer noticed several people of twice the sum paid for the place by other-agencies coUldbe more ef: WAYNE COUNTY REGISTERS 
German decent near. who drank in Mr, Dayton _seven yeam Of rectual than t!)ese centers of demo- 1,211 DIEN ON--SEPTEDI1IER 12 

:~~S'th,~or~U:n!o~~e~hitn~ :~~~e; ~~~r::~r!:!~t i:C~~~~'~/t~CSth~ot near cr:\\C o:;::::~:~~kers agree that the Belo'w, we give the re~istrat!on by 
ror during that timn hf! has added defeat of German autocracy will he ~ 

summer resort after the Sammies got much improvement in huilding, fenc- only half the battle. The rest of th~ precincts ~aR the totals were reported. 
through with them, these people ap- ing, waterworks. and hringing the battle will b-e to put the people in Hoskins........................ 90 
plaud(·d parnestly. land to a much bettpr Rtfite of culti- control 6"(: .their governments every- Gar,i,1?1d " .-. .. .....• .. ..... .. .. . 79 

R",-_ Connely haR traveled much vation. where and keep them --'trr---c6ntl'oT.¥,Lllir:m1ill_.. .. .... .. .. .......... 74 
about the camps where our boys are Mr. Dayton was not planning to Will the people study the issues sO Hancock ........ , ............. . 
lenTliing the art of PE!rfect soldiering, ~el1, and diel not have the place ltst- that they may recognize their true Chapin ....................... . 
and his ,,"ord pictUre used in describ- ed. and consequently has made no friends and the farwsfghted policips Deer Creek ................... . 
ing th€, different groups of boys, were plans for. his futur.e -hut w111 proh- amid the be~llderment of short-, Brenna ....................... . 

Mr. Merry tolls us that they were 
run into by the engine which was 

king toward Emerson, and run~ 

ning wIthout any llght on }he- rear 
end, so they had no warnfug- until 

The secretary has' 
the U. S. Golf associatlim thie ;.tioip1ii~j-- ;C~"2~~:[ 
won fhrough raising $190 
Cross on July 4, It is on 
the secretary's e-ffice. 

most heautiful. -The writ-er -ahly took for another fflrm in this Righted JeaderRnip-"afia Str,ahan, "" -; •.......... .> •••••••••• 

clili;.r;l most. ]}C.~l'a1~. "-t-h.e -NelH'a~ka-1 Vicinity, for fTc wirr-' not feel - - -~ . ----~ .lV~. ~' ••. -•• ....,.-;-...... ".".-;.-;.~. 0-. --cI'l-j~""<~7-.'pt~'O-:";;'~W:":r,!,m;iy:rrero':rrt~iGiii';~J'th~~:.i:'i;';;~~~~~~~*'=;~ 
boy, "from the sunny plains of our since living in this tand in any place Plum Creek ...........•... q ••••• 

fall' qat~: d"'ekR hl'owned from -tILe not its equal. SAVELY UVER AND- Hunter ......... "." ......... . 
out-door life of the farmer lad, honi'st A I,ETTElt nACI{ Leslie ....... , ... , ........ , ... . 
f3(,(' nnd smiling eYf's-thcre can be 
no hpttpr material in the army." And f'IV"~ BOYS TO TRAINING Warren Shultheis has been aCTeRS 
one more ,brought ~ quick l!JU)recia- Wednesday morning five more of long enough too get' word hack to 
tion "the western youth. freAh from the young men of this county went to home folks, according to a verbal re~ 
the mountain country, clean, straight. the training campR and RchoolR, un- port from hjs mother. He had nn 
manly, with the breath (Jf the cOIfscrjption act. They are as uneventful voyage of twelve days, and 
lingpring on Ids clothjng." follows. The wmal farewell program was not mU,ch seasIck. They awoke 

This man sent hi~ hear'erB was given at the court house Tuesday one morning with land in sight all 
with their hearts full of I afU~rnoon, ~nd a!'i many as could at- round, .and while he could 

I..ogan ......................... . 
WaynJLFlrst _ward ............. . 
Wayne Second ward ......... , .. 
Wayne Third ward ... , ....... ,.. 84 

- Total. .-•. -.-.... : .- ... , ...... 1217 

fanned intu.a flame- by th-evfl~l'€'''''G''f-''''"'1 tended to gIve them Ft pleasant mem- out the names of the pI 

el--oq'lf>.R(,€. ~ Hearing a' mart- -of this or;.: of home :;:~f~-;:-;::~~-,~··--;;=::::-~~~~~~~~:,:r:~~~:~~~'f1~~Dr;;~~i",~~; 

to one 

>lUGAn FOR CANNING 
Some people have the Idea that 

they may have all the sugar ,they 
want for canning; while others think 
they are actually limited to a specl
ft ed amou nt. - -!.et- m<,--sa-y--&llee,,-ule,'eo!ff,;::;:;.:;t :;;,-:':~:.:ji:-:'':-::'7;:2''::.=';'';:::_i;''':~::i:'r-l~-''-;~ 
that every family is entitled to just 
what sugar they actually need to do 

wrt rarm-Qt fail to broaden a man, Alexanc1er C11ristfan Gabler, Claude \\o;ere IiC£lie waters het~ehlrelan-d. grain stacks had caught fire from the 
make him bigger" hettel', and it is Hoss.M.,r;onoughey, Herold R. Gilder- England and Scotland, and expected machine, and were burnIng' and en
-sITeh as he Who 'sacrIfices much to sleeve, Manhattan, Kans""" -- to--SOO1l-- be---l.rt--LofHleno---He--said- ',Iangerliiiftli;;-bul1,ffngs'-iicar .::-c·:O-'Tc~h-::e·+'''h''a''t''t'h·--i"S'L.is''''''W'h-at the federal and state 
be with our boys in the ·camps and To ramp Fun~ton, John Fred Beenery was fine-at any rate it look· fire chief ,and a ,few men handy be~ food administr8.tions waItt, was reit-
over there. and to give of his time Gottsch. ed fine after a time on~ the water longing to the volunteer department 
and money to such c)ccasions as thes~. For C<'l.n1-p Dodge, .TameR Edward where there was no land' in sight. It were at once on the.truck and hitting erated at our meeting in Omaha last 

Miles\ was good ..news to have the personal the high places only between town week.-J. H. Kemp. 
assurance t'hat al1 were well on the and the farm~ The machine had been }~ROIU THE nOSPI'l'AL 

THE BRI':RQERS' n008TER TRIP ship, pulled away to a safe place, and the The week has not~een a real busy 
Octoher 8, is the day set for the fires on the stacks could not be stop- one, but the healing has gone on 

peopl" \I ho will to vl.it a lot of the C. CLASR'EN GETS CALI, ped or course, but the equipment was RuccessfllI\y just the same. Mrs-. E, 

tal'mR in this county, and see what Cj~, .. ~C~~la~R:~e~n~,. _~W"flh~O:e~hL~a~s~h~a~d~a~p~p~l~ic~a~t~lo~n~~:=-~to~,-'s~to';iP~,;,t~h~e1~fil,~am~e~S~f~r~omi~sp~r:(e~a~d~-g~s~~~~~~~~~~~~i:;~~~~~-ji~~~;'~~:#.;~"f~~~~~~~Shf,£ '_--<_JC"~_ 8,1'.1' rf1.:isin.z in the way OL-g<)O<Li-,n-1 
stoele Thf'rc i,s to be <'l. meeting of C. A. work, and who has successfully 
the memhers of the aSSOCiation Tues- passed the required examination and 
daW, September 24. to make has heen given his final,If1pers:_ and 

plans, map the route told to be ready for a call about Oc-

I 



.. '110 ... ",.. A -. arel for -
~~-='~~~.:.~·~':~':,.~I~I·~,~,~=::;!--'---::C:~~ J~!P~_ .. ___ .~_. -~~~"-\~-"~ ~~!":~~.fu1lll14lb,";~ 

, lUa(ik,inaws. in great,\iar1ety, Leather 
"~'-"'''''''''''H§-'I--Vests-;- Wqcl~l+n-e~--¥ests;'in-M,t11esk-i-n, COl'du

-:-roy a~ckwith Leather sleeves. 

May be, found a choice .assortment 
wool dress goo-g,§ ... Jromblue ,serges to fancy· 
patterns, outing flannels; Victor serges-a" 
wool-finish flannelett, Polonia Velour, Llima 
flannel and ;lnassortment of" striped:"and : 
plaid silks. Full line ofgin,ghamS-in popular 

, ' Duck coats with fur collars, the w.armest patterns and plaids. , ' 
Kimonasin crepe ~nd silk', many 

colors and . for 
work garment made,. Then there are"shirts 
of wool, outing, fl/1.nnel and .other goo.ds. 

~,ru=~~~l~l~~~Rwp:rr.p,~ffiffi 
woo skirts and silk poplin 

on account of my health, to 10-
I }Vill sell my eight 

" ' 

-, 'Sleep--Warm--
For your bed Je have hlltldreds of the' 

best of cotton b.1ankets in diff~ren:tweights 
lJ.pd sizes. All 'ma~ner of comforts, let us 
supp~y your· bed ~ove]',s. 

Union suits in fall and wi.p.te~ weigqts, 
for ladies and children of the popular Laka
wanna brand of Pheobe Snow underwear; 

',WrTlter'Uresses'for'pi6"sclio'olgirIs;'Tij'plaids';:' , 
and other popular styles. ,'" 

• 

, . S~ocki:Qg Caps' , 
We havi~st unpacked a flne assortment 

of the long stocking caps, the kind th!J,t cover 
~-- ,. 
the'head and entwine the neck, the latest out. 
I . , .:: 

SPE<:IAL ... Beginning Saturday 
We offer s.P.Jl.cia1'bargains in two numbers ofginghal1l.<iresfl~§,.tbJ~, first and best a lot of $3.75 

-'\1'lrtue-s'atH:a:t~$3:--Another lotoT$'3 v:a1ues at $2.50 while they last. 

We cahnot tell you of the man/good things we have in stock for you, but invite you to ~o~e and see 
-d.et uS know all of your ne,eds fOf the jallan-d,winter .' line-get our prices and compare' 

and Mrs. John Miller returned """"'---_-".~ ...... , 
to their:,l;pm~- at SIOUlt City Monday, 
atter 11 'short vIsit here at the home 
01 his parents, Mr. and Mrs: S. L. 
Miller. 

Mrs, r,. A, MaTousek /lnd 'daughter, 
from, Sioux City, returned 

here· at the hO~;JlN,.llill>' ~r-fn. 
law, Mrs. S. L. Owen. ,'" 

Alva Olson, son of 0, W, Olson and 
wlte'I_9~ Flartlngton died in France as 
the . result of wounds, and a great 
metilol'lal service was held at the 

his hollOr. 

W~YNE NEBRASKA 
'-,,). 

N. J. Maxwell and 

"An oll thaL fits your motor works like a shoe that fits your (oot." 
Let Trumbauer sell you an 011 that fits. At Llverlng/lOuse Elec-
tric Shop ev<\.y Saturdar ' 

8'rnAIGHT·RUN GASOLIN£ HIGH-GRADE KEROSENE 

were are not excusing any that -has an esti
mated yield of two bushels ~er acre. 

Mrs. J, J. W!lIIams ot t!jis place drove on into Denver anamen 
and Mrs. G. G. Nolan aillr-daughter, orseveiltY-mtl~iJhto~tli~··-,,--~ 

r m'Du[ltaj,ns, and all in all, had'!, very' 
a visit of a nice' outing, for nearly a ,month t~ey 

were away. 



On'e of ~~ great heri~hts! which wnl com~~S1rc~rrH~~-fio~J~i:e~I;~f war is the 'e~o;ce~'~d~~tlOn'of f~ pe6'Pl~t~1 the economy a~d advantages of, 
~aying ttlac1Urlet·Y. 'Itsclte becomes ahecesshy to help't:ffe lItRtre"dmanpower left on theJarhls meet the great needs of the day for i~·~d. " ,- , ,,' '\c\"l~~J~""'''i';.iii 
knowing of the g:r~at 'COrn crop now almost re~dy foi'harvest"\Jb l1a.v~se~ur_ed_ it double' stock of FAldl EliEVATORS":for qUI' patron~.~' 

, -,' ~ "-~----"-~" .---,_._- -- - _.- -----:...!.-.-- -~ .. -:-

'" Santlwlcft: Elevators "" 
We P'urbh~s'ed( a C(~ of these great el~vators, a 
machine whiclf-'M.s been thoroughly tested and 
proven a\very popular gid for the farmer. It is so 
well made, usi'ng the time~tried cypres wood for 
its wood parts, that their life is so long and the 
repairsjlo slight that the first cost is lost sight of 
in thel saving they make from year to year--'and 
'the-currventenceof~havinga -dependaOte help in 
time when the ,!:lmergency comes. 
They make work easier, faster and less expensive. 
Huskers who have, to scoop their loads want an 
extra price, and they lose time and energy. 
In no essential feature is this elevator deficient. 

~ever before have we taken the care in the purchase of q~ality implements, and we feel that in all'seasonable .farm macl1inery we a~e' In shape to 
our patrons with that which has no superior. This, we feel to be especialiy true iIi our selection orthhe two makes of eteva:tors offere'd above. 

We invite inspection,confident that your ju([gment will confirm our judgment as to the quality of the offering.' Yours for the best labor-saving maLchinE~ry: ... , 
, - , :1 ! ' 

Imvlements 01 AU Good Kinds. KAY E4 BICMEl 
/ 

G. 'L. SHmIWAl', OF PUBLIC school funds. TIlE NEXT TkXES not gO'far enough; forit'does not say 
LANDS AND nmLDINGS A mineral law enacted and thB Congressman Longworth says that fllaC In many Instances the consumer 

From a slight' acquaintance with spoilers stopped from a big grab at the new'r!>venue bill taxes wealth to pays five dollars' tax' to 'the manu
, Mr. Shumway prior to the last elec- the state's resources, Potash explolt- the'lImlt and that any lurther taxes facturer and selier In-the shape 

tion the editor felt that he was the ers must come clean and pay the will have to come out of the, non- adv1lJlc<l, in. prices_on competing 

Wayne. Nebraska. Phone Ash 3081 
\ 

proper man to be given the office of state. ' wealthy by l'neans of taxes on food tlcles on which there Is no - tax, tor,;~chI~:""';uf,Firuifr;fc'iTIi'it-~"'iii'iil~'~ifaii~;iI~~[fiiiof.:'TIiii" 
__ ~ __ ,c~omm~ID~i~ss~l_on,eVrhITo_frrTIPmUC_b~lmIC~'_,~L_a"nTIdrrsrn>afnrrd~~A~c~t~IV~irlt_l_eHs~o+f~th~IS~O~ff~l~c;e~h~a~v:e~~~~J:~o~t~h~e;rr.h~n~ec~e~s~s~a~ri~e~s.~~VI~h:en~e~v:e~r~o~n;e~to~'~th:e~~go~v:er~n~m:;e~nt~.~~In~~o:t:h~er~~,~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~t;~;;~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

the irrigation affairs of the state, ons of the state, VIe hope for wealthy wlll expect cheerfully to hear 
and supported him in our feeble big source of wealth, but In any additional tax ,Increases. 
way. VIe are now glad to publish a event we wlll knlJw whether to look But their tax should not be levied 
little sketch of what he has' accom- further for oil and gas in Nebraska. by way of excises on the food they 
pllshed on the commfsslOn, "and tell In handling state educational funds eat i and the clothes ,they wellr. They 
the. readers that he has again receiv- we bJl~e supported investments that are already heavily taxed there by 
ed, the nomination for that office, and wou.ld" mean safety and good retjlrns way of present "high prices, Besides, 

if you are pleased with ,his work you assisting government undertakings, that tax.',e~s".,;m:,e:n,:~;a~c.c~o~r~d;in:"g',t~to::...t~h~e~i~rt=~~-Sb011;a;g~~IlTIl:n"llO'~niri~i--t-"'='--""-':=""'~"'"''''~'--' 
may say so. at the voting booth in federal f.arm loans. and- -lnlpj·<wln!;+I""",r'Y';-
November. He writes as follows: Nebrask~'s schools, communities, and wealth; for the poo~ need exactly as 

Lincoln, Nebr., September 13, 1918. lrrdustry. good food and as warm clothin'g as 
Dear Mr. Edit9-r: As a member of the board of equal- the rich.. Besides, this indirect 

uYour attention is called to' the ization we have tried to make each method is a wasteful one. It l}1akes 
work of this office since January, class of property pay its 'just propor~ retailer, jobber, manufacturer. and 
1917. The re.cord ghown is to July tion of taxes. producer in turn conecpors Qf revenue 
1, 1918. The good w01'k is continuing As a member of the board of irri~ from the consunler. Each must charge 
and will be maintained until .January gation, highways and drainage we something for his services. If 
next, and perhaps two I):}ore years. have urged the more mileage with consumer's dollar, added to thp-..J!ost 
That depends upon 111e palient: pe-o~ ateriaIs at hand, rather than tI~e 01 living-lo cover taxes .. is-more- than 
pIe of the press for we knoVf the po- few expensive miles in construction flfty cents when it reaches the 
tency of publication as an of roadR. We have gone the limit ernment, the government Is lucky. 
factor. SUbstantial. permanent bridges, That ifL"pqOX: finance and bad justice. 

pushing irrigation and water What congress should go when it is 
Irrigation enterprises are ex- oblig~d to cut still deeper for revenuE: 

Value of school lands 
more than one and one-half million 

demand for help. frpm 
and young. Many boys are learning 
.....,j{: at lenst havIng' opporlnnlty 
learn that which ',,,houleton useful to 
thern In,othe!' years-they 'are having 
to assume responsibilities and bur
dens greater \fJ,~n usually come to 
boys. They should 'meet them in
telligently and manfully. It Is no 
time-to -become "smart" and swell up 
with importance simp,ly ,because y\m 
can be more useful or more used 
than the bo.>'s of other I}nd ea~ler 

days. For while the boys are doing 
their best, they are of necessity lenv-

Last spring lightning struck and 
bumed the barn of Otl~ Stringer, just 
east of Vlayne, and the barn was 
new one finished too late to h'!:ve 
much of the last year crop In It, but 
what' was there"'burned. He now has 
a new barn completed on the same 
foundation that Held the old one, 
40x46 feet, He had some InsuralfCe 

barn which burned, and that 
some-"'but the high cost 

~~~~~~~rum·~~,ru~~'~~ffi~~ 

,I 
1', 

tax minimums and still higher with 
its rates. Let the humble consumer 

nual rental receipts increased $95,- wealth, and power is showing signs 
804, or $17,591 more than the total of life as a fuel saver Rinee reeogniz
in ten previous years. This means an ed in such manner by the United 
average of over $1.000 to each county States. J" pay a tax directly to th e gov:~rnment ,".'''', ..... ''''''' .. ''''''.'''''',\<"'''''''''''''''''''''''''.~,,.''''''''''''''',""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'';~. on his $75 a month income rather ~. 

annually for support of common The high cost or \lvlng, low sala~y, 
schools. and not much reserve finance fmpels 

:rAst, unused, esc heated and ex- US to commend the future of this of
changed fand-s--have -been ·fo-uM,---pe- f:f"e to your ju-dgrn-ettt,- ehftl!it;y-- Hnd 
claimed, recovered, and selected, ad- genu wiRhe~, and to invite friendly 
ding $50,000 value to permanent Cl iUcism and Ruggestions for our 

.... ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~Il~gni(htnce. We believe, we have made 
good busines~ record and if it snlt~ - you, please do what you feel is justi

fied, and remember with your votes. 
It will be appreciated in good seJ'v~ 

two years more." 

A llISrUSSION 
street ('orner the other day 

in which home stn.yers and men who 
travel developed the faet that men 
who .stay he.re .objP..ct, and .men. 

firm that th~ hurning of papers in the 
ptrppt is n. nuisance which should be 
~lh()li"h0d h('r(> as it has heen in oth-

than reach him 'by Increasing the 
cost of his bread l1n<L,clothes. ' , 

As a matter of' fact, .none of us who 
pay income. tax- a~_hur.t hy- the 

levy. That is the fact which, in th~ 
actual B}(perience of families with 
more than $2,000 of Income, gives the 
laugh to' congressman Longworth's 
soliCitude for the sufferings of the 
rich under present taxes. An income 
of $10,000 is to be taxed only $850 un
der the new la.w. . An Englishman 
with that income pays U;'250. If 
any American doesn't know how to 
live and pay still more taxes out of a 
net income of $9.150 a year, his mil
lions of neighbors who are managing 
to keep fat and hea1thy on incomes 

as large can sliOW . 
how. Wlien Mr. Long-worth- intimates 
that the man of a mil1ion dollar in
come has reached the limit ()f tax 
paying though st!ll ldt a net $600,000 
to live on, hc~ makes himself ridiculous. 

Onn mnn complainrd 1J€
Cf!U"-f' ashc's hlc\v ill llis eyes, another The same is tru~ of the family or 
lw('<lu:w it lool{ed ,too primitive, and $2,[,00 income when it haR paid its 

annthr-l' h(~(';;usp. th~ \v1nd car- tax of $20 a year. Of course they JT1a~' 
not he n bl(', if higher taxes are levied, 

___ . of- th.e._ jll'Jl['menJts,_,desr."lcll,J'J_.jlclJl:,j':;~"; hnJf hurned papers to his 'fhCl0n<m",e,+"L,!.!.',",,"L!D!l_~!,yJ.lLlIQ __ }W,lC_UU!QQl!,.')I!i.U ___ ~ .. _ .. _~'''-',II~ 
artists art' perfpct, t"trri" lrrrlg-rrrt iTr iTis""C"h-i1'1mn 

advice fr(>('. 

Monument 
along your own ideas anll will be 
only too glad to add snggestions to 
your ideas In "rdlll' to have just the 
exact style of Crlonument that you 
desire. 

Eeiore going {\l!'~~where come in 
and see us. 

Mitchell 

Wayne 
I I 

Christensen 

WorkS 

castin::; reflections on any mayor 
niner' hie; time, that 'they thol.lght he 
would hnvp F-tayed at Wayne if they 
had ]{('pt 1drn in ilS mayor, and that 
in t~t1 ('\'cnt, ,\re would have had 
pnvf'fl ::::trrd~. Perhaps. But then a 
curi1Rt()ll(' :lI'~l1ment f)01dorn gets VE.'ry 
far, tllO 1l.L'1 1 son)(' good things al'("! said 
in such rlehates.. -'-

Duro(~ .Jrrsry Boars f~r Sale 
ThorlJughlJred, out not recorded, 

g~d spring pigs. Conrad Wefers-
hausei', Wakefleld'~Vlayne 121-
404.-Adv 38-2pd " " 

.Read the 

on incumcs of less than $-1,000 a yenr 
are the standing refutation M those 
\vh(j think congress haH not reached 
anywhere ncar the llmltg of our tax 
paying capacity. 

The above IH from the Nebraska 
Stat(~· Jonrnal, and it tells the story 
well, as the Democr~t has tried to 
tell it in_othel:_.t.im..C.s.,.....heU-the..Jo'iu
nat 'and other rep\~blfcan papers 'were 
fighting the inc,ome tax and advocat
ing t!!~ same-kind of a tax the Ex-

For any kind of fnel IncludIng "slack., 

'clinkers rOl'lllled ~ltJtJO per cent of the cont, 
mined. 

A large air ,Iuct completely encircles 

top or fire pot. 

up nI1(1 ,lrol'" Into l.an all foreign matter 

so,lt COlli. 

You ean shake ,Iown ashes by -slmI.ly ~ng' 

drllrt door. 

FII'e- llOt In two pieces, nppe.r afld lower sec· 

tlons, allows for expansion an,1 contraction. Flro' 

pot never cracks 01' burns out, It is everlasting. 





"l:1f11ll~ltll' 

I
' 'Wam1e, TlIWITfg 'sOl<l-11is able. Hej has be~n sick from 

ow home to Mr. Strahan. he 'PI1eUmonia. He ha~_J,.~eJ)_i.a:"tM hos~ 
busy these days huilq.ing a neat cot- pita} for nearly two weeks. 
tage home on an adjoining lot in Fred l\fartin unloaded two mol'e 
the east part of the city. cars of the double .declr pattern 

MrR. H. Wahlen ani ~...daughter. wh.ich canie to him with sheep for 
Edith, ca~~· fl'om Stanton Tuesday feeding. 'He now has nearly 900 in 
t~r-greE't Wayne friends and see about tho feed lots or grazing on the farm. 
It place for the young lad~r at the 
~ormal, where she hoped to have her Don Gildorsleeve left Tuesday to 

enter tho training school at the' Uni~ 
·ver8it~;. ··'vliere--Yte··will have military 

J, C. Martin came out frora Conncil training and also the advantages of 
Bhlffs, lawn, the first of the week. and such other school work as he elects 
after a short stay here at the home to follow. 

H' AVE Y0U ordered your AutUmn and 
.. '. Wintei"£!othes? -Do youlmow which. 
are.approved fabric designs _ and. what is 
.c:onsidered correct style?' . .. 

\ .. 

It will be a real pleasure for you to visit~ lNAi",,"";";,;i 

·QlIrstote ,and-in8p€ct~th€ handsome· array- . 
of exclusive patterns that dis .. 
crrminating dressers are 
wearing this season. 

We'U show you fashions 
and woolens you axe worthy 

. of wearing and the cost will 
appeal to you favorably be~ 

of hifl brothel', Pred :Martin, went to 
-1----~~~-----~E~~~j, we 

11! 

We have ('-xclusil'e agency for the 
fnmous 

and nre one of their authorized 
service stations 

]lore thnn 300,000 motorists now 
nse this wonderful protect". to 
,Iooblo 'the life of tlleir tires. 

Gates Half·Sole Til'es transform 
yoor woro tires Into the most 
beautiful,' '-brnrrd"lIUlI';' -over:sUc, 
puncture·proof tIres that money 

.,i!'!.Y. ThcY,c,arl'y n strong'er 
guarantee thall the ti~es now on 
your car, because tlley are guaI''' 
antced puncture'lwooY; YET THEY 
COST ONJ,Y ~{ AS IIVCR. ne~ 
fore you spend another dollar for 
tires, Investigate. 

The New Tire Trouble 
Stop Shop 

brother.,- Frank 1\1artin. 

D. H. Cunningham is homo from a 
trip to Idaho wlwre he went- to leok 
after farm interests flnd greet old 
friends. Of crop cguditions there he 
says all iF) ,vell, and as good 3S can 
bE'; ,and thnt he had 11. great trip. 

C6me to the store, ladies, where all 
the stoc1{ is bought for the ladies, 
and the flSROl'tm-ent is cornplete, care
fully selected by onE' who knows the 
styles, and has yean; of experience 
back ,of her work. Mrs. Jeffries.-Adv 

A. P. Gossard is employed at \Valw
field for a time, going over daily to 
take charge of the business matter~ 

th!~ Fa fmet's' Unioll """Exclnmge-.-He 
finds-plenty to do there between 
trmns-4hc morning and the -evening 
trains, we mean. 

Mr. and ·Mr~. Henry JacohsE;'n JWd 
their son-in-hn .... , S. Williams nnc1 
wife tram Omaha, dr~ve to \Vayne 
last week to visit at the home of Mr. 

Miss Bertha Peterson fl'om Neola, 
Iowa, haR been here visiting her 
cousin, Jncl{' De-nbecl\: and family, and 
\Vednesday -w-ent on to visit at Norfollt 
and in South Dalwta, planning an
oq,ler stop here on· lH~r ,yay hoine. 

HalTS 1'idric!\: and Peter Jensen 
from Winside were visitors at the 
Sionx ell y fail' Monday, and each 
purchased from the "exhibit there a.. 
Duroc banI' which they selected as 
prize winners, whether the 
who mah.:e tlH~' ~wards hit on the 
same pigs or not. Mr. Tidrick tells 
U~ that he plans a sale 
fifteenth of October. 

Naturally one 1001\:8 fol' so-mething 
1011 the ladi~~~at a store fuB ot goods 
for the ladies' and children only, ~and 
they are sure to find it in <~ season
ahlp line if th~y accept this invitation 
t.1l I (": nH at Mr.s_ l:efftTe""f"s More- down 
Main street to see the coats, suits, 
waists, skirts, furs, hats and other 
wear apparel for the ladies. Stock is 

and MrR. Wm. Jacobsen. his hrother. ven,1 new anfl comnlete.-Ad"\L 

The young man returned nome Tues- R. G. York and family are resi
day morning, itud the other three are deilts' of Wayne, anq' when their 
spending the week here. 

Toggery 
Oppo~ite Po~toffice LOCAL'DEALERS FOR ED.V, PRICE 

A. C. Dean is at ecOmnha tl;is" 
going down Wednesday on a business 
mission. 

~-.--.--- - " 

Conts'atMrs~ Jeffries.-Adv 

Mis~ Mang"ret Finn Is visiting rela
tives at SIoux City this week, 

".IL H, 'FOl!.ter Is. Attending to ,busi
ness' at Sioux ,City this week. 

Mrs. Scllllster is visiting relative_s 
at Sioux"" City this week, -goTn~-down 
this morning. Mrs. Luther M!lJlket('. from ,Ran

Beach, dolph was here Tuesday visiting her 
Wayne parents, S. C. Kopp and wife. 

Donald Wightman of Long 
California, is attending the 
State Normal. 

HOLT 

grazing-lana, 
$20 per acre. 

160 acres 2% miles tro'11 '. 
weH Improved, worth, $60 
l'O-acre ash grove, 20 a~·es· 

Opposite The Union Hotel -

Fortn~r 1s ready to' sell 
von reAl flour~the Sulell
f1id~and that is what it is. 

houRehold goods arrive from Scribner 
they will be at home in a residence 
in the north part of the city. Mr. 
York come~ to Wnyne to talre charge 
of the erection of the new elevator to 
for the Farmers' Union people, 

V. L. Dayton tells us that he sold a ouly,$45 pel' aCJil!. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mitehe"l~I_~=,,*awLW,aSt week' from' his Holstein herd :120 acres, 7'" miles 

SiO\lX "CIty- 'Vednesday to take in to JameR .e of Teltamah. best farm ill FT6lt county, Adv 
;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;:1,' 'Mr". M,' T:' Healey 11ow~1Jusy g.·etting the o]d~bliiTiling 

removed and foundation trenches 
re-ady. Tht>y expect that the work will 

- after business mat- i\'lrR: _HnmBT- Wi-lson returned bettcr any: pln~~·-Win "net n<"n'",~,,""~ 
or two. nosday ·ev.enlng from a visit with her 000 'this year. 'Price $100' per 

sister, Mrs. Smith, at Colorado SaO-acre ranth~ near 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 other of the army wer~ here visiting 
o LOCAl, ~@ PER~~..!'[,. e at the hrlm" of J. H. M-"ssie and SP1:illg". _____ ~ .. _"._ ... ~_"hW"ie!1 improved, hay and 

last _~ntil "~ring ~ least. _ ~ _~:l><>-<.ll4l'-eTHc-<""'ilt:,futrrt--c<m,,·er'ia" Lieutenant .Tohn 
tion agents of this corner of the night with o 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 her·--g-ister. The hoys were given fllr-

laugh to comA home on account of 
Lady suih, at Mrs . .Teffries.~Adv their father's death, who passed away this state ~t Lci..gh .. He----r-epGl'ts-
A. F;- -Crow of J!Jrnerson' w"as here last week at hiR Spalding home. the attendance was good, and" the in

visiting the first of the week, a guest ThomaR iH in training for the navy at terest deep. While the church haR 
at the home of Mrs. Fox. Pellan Ray. \VaRhington, and Daniel German for many years, the 

Oeo. Mellor carne out from Mal- at Camp Cody, New Mexico. Swiss people participate with them in 
vern, Iowa, Tuesday to look after his John MOIogan WE'nt to Yankton, about 'equal num'bers. Their services 
farms here, and some improvements South Dakota. Tuesda'vo and from 

Ahern 

state. 
'MTS:' CI)~- an'd dmrg1rt<m<, 

Fern and Frances, depurted Tuesday 
to attend the university at Lincoln~ 
that if> the young ladies are to· at
tend, and the mother expects to re

Mr. and Mr~. A. I{eiper WPl'e in 
thiR morning on their way to Sioux 
City, a~d, tell us that they have just 

aSI'is lting .. "th'Bm-to-foo'''''''+·fe<celVe,ir-n' card 8taJ:,ing 1h~,t their turn after 
and 16ok'''ufte-r Mr. Oman. son, Will, is s~fely landed on th~ thereon and visit relatives 'and friends there he pIannE-u to go over into 

a few days. Minnesota nnd visit nt the home of 
Paul \Villiams from Camp Dodge his so.n at Gramtf' Fall~, where John SlfiA

' ~~ Tuesday evening Rev. S: ~Cros" 

PI \ went to Norfolk where he took a 
'UFT=BUILDER: part in the sessions of the Niohrara 

other side. He was for some t1nl:e';IIIIII.=::::::;:=;==::::;:;::;:::::=;::;§::::;~!~-b~~ in training ::iehool at Lincoln. It 1: 

pORslble that he may hel}"). chase q1e 
Germans back ul1til 'he may visit the 
pJace8 where his parcnt~'ye.l'e born 

was home the first of the vleek, being alway::; gops V.IH'll Ilf' gf'ts hungry for Presbytery. and where the church 
gra.nted a short furlough on account fish and fijoj,ning-, Het!mR to enjoy the ,vork of th"at denomination is planned. 

Saxon "six" car"for 
Enquire at the DE~Ill~~'C =tA~;" 

of the illness of his mother near catching more than thp eating. Then ,,,ere partly in English and partly in Rev. Bar-per from Laurd 'Nas here 

VVayne. He returned VV~'d:n:e:s:dl:a~y~~;'e~h~ea~r~(~lih~im~;Sa~y::;s~o:nl~e~t~h~in~g:~a;b~ou~t~it~G~e~r~m~an~,~~a~s~m~~an~y~O~fut~h~e~~o~ld~e~r~m~i~n~is~-~a~n:d~jO~I:n;ed~l~li~m~~I'~l~t~h~e~tr:i~p~',~f~o:r~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::::~::::::~::::~~~~t(:~~ morning. being about time for duchs, and that 
----- --

Fortner "DRlYS tOft nlla]:K4:~t Mr". A. p, Gossard was called to ~ head south if not when they go north 

in Germany. office. 

for eO''''''' antI n"'ll tn' to hreAcl. Hore'p luc"k to y011. Sioux City today ·to visit her sister, 
...... ,' J'" . 0 'c '" M('", McConnaha, of Hal'tington, who 

ve been rusticating near _")VeRsing; -t"akp...Jl~il.}.=a -few"~la-y!'l -a-go--and 
,----'-.. --.. -'--"--.. '-"----~--.-'-"-"-.. -~---'-' --'-----"'-----"--.-' .. ~~~~-.-.-....,.----'-'--~--.-----... ------", ·to~Soutii-nakoia~amehome last ken to'ihe hospital at .that place for 

A Greater Service 
This bank strives to render a greater serv:ice 

than simply to receive deposits, safeguard 
therri,ana'pay uutmoney. 

week, and look as though they had all opel'ati<>n. The lady was reported 
been given work enough to h:eep their quite seriously ill, and Mrs. Gossard 
appetite good and eats enough will remain for the day, and longer 
keep in-'good WorklnlL,order. Mrc If needed. 

Surber tells us that crops are fIne '" Rev. E. E. Sala was here Tuesday 
there. Small graul was good, wheat while returning from conference, He 
going as much as ~orty bushels pE'r has been appoh;ted tp the Carrol~ 
acre. Mr. Skiles says that help was church, and will soon move a bit 
so scarce there that it was a qUP,Rtion nearer the center of the u!li_vcrse. 

to when an-a: how they would get Rev. McKenzie, who was at Carroll 
Thrashing ,outtlts-~_glng f.or the past two years was sentto 

shorthanded or sometimes line forL.Cllil:.eolLa...arld.,is-.->v-ing it)--tlffit' -

want of help. He-t-elfs-a;--rtttlrer~pttt:. He won many friends in this. county 
ftll story r,0f how he had to work from during hIs stay here. 
,1 o'clock in the morning until the 
going uown of the sun; an-a yet he 
'Jooked pretty well when he reached 
home. 

Rev. Connely of". Norfolk, waR mpt 

in Ten Days by W. . 
$6.50 Per Ton" 

0"1 !'ugs IIny qunntlty-any kiOlI-1 ~~ cents the pooJid, 

-old th·.s!. c.plle!' or bl'llss nt til,", llighest ,llrlcc. W"ll\'h'-iat-~'Ul'I)\~~+i:I':'~~' 

. We want you to teel that we have .your per

sonal interest in mind and firmlv believe that 

if given the opporz:unit we can serve you in 
• "many ways. ~ 

here Tne!'iday morning by Cli'Y.,.cJ:UlSe.4.~~;c::~~~~,':-~~~;~~7;;:~~j:2~s~c;;o;;:r:_lt,.-~----.-------"--- .. ---... -.~~--,-----
one of th0- homp guards of Laurel, ner of the state. It IR the plan to or~ shoes at n saying-The financial ad ice and sug-g-estions of our 

officeTIL!n1L~j)1l1ihliatl.Y .at xourcommand. __ '-~-+r.;~;;';;;;~C:1.;;c'iiT~ 
gaillze this work to mnkro the ni'gani
;mtion a meami of mnteria1Jy aiding 
the "WOrk of the war prosecution and 
-'J1~l,int!mfl.n.c..e of sllch--1~re.at_ aillR as 

HERE TO SERVE YOU -

about the Germans, and their Harry Me MiHan was called to 
propaganda -thero as he dId herC:', hp. GlenwoocL... IQw11....1o.d...ay ..an.....a.. U.""""U.''++ 
wf111cavc a-lot of-people-tl1.-ere '''lIth lrli~"isiol~. Ho was named to administer 
a bettel' understanding of the eau"e the estate left by his father at cleatb, 
or the wiil' than they have, had b('- and has to make frequent trips there. 
foro--for a. lot of people do not rpn.d He tells us that as administrator he 
in the right places to get the stnLight had sold a quantity of walnut troes 
goods, boiled down and presented to tJ1.e purchasing agent of one who 

__ '~18t~:' __ ,:.I'I.:i~~~::iln~Uf.n~l~t~ed:~S~t~a~tc~,s~s~o~th~a~t~th~e~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~.~~:~l::~Nf,ir~==~~~~~~~ir.~:=~~1i~~~~==~~~~~5~flrc~~ 



---:~'-"-~.--~'~'~~-- ------~--~~----- -- '-"---~-'I--

The WaYl1e HOsplta . 
Under the charge of the owner, Dr. S. A. Lutgen, 
and cotnpetent nurses, has been very successful 

"in c~ring-for and restoring to health manypeo
pIe. Surgical, and eye, ear, nose Iltnd throat 
cases a specialty. Emergency calls and cases 
recE!iv~ prompt::att/antion. 

'". ~PHONES-

-~A~pur~,whitEHliamond
when bought ata right 
price is one of the saf
est investments f.or your 
money you can find. We 

'have nothing. but first
clliSS::stonesand are' er.
abled tp off~r you far 

, ,better values than is 
i'ossible else~here. ' 

FAN'SKE'SHal1,mark STORE 
Hospital 61 Office 30 Residenee Hi.:----·+"---·--...... " .... --.. ~ 

FarmetsUnioR Co-Opera~ 
tive Association 

Grain, mour, Substitutes, on Meal,' Shorts, 

: lIran;Sut ana Coal 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

GOODBREAD 

Where Did You G~t 
YOUr Idea~? 

{Iowa) Review) 

Such ideas as--children should go to school, 
that-1l1en-shoutd-labor-but a eett;iinnumber o-f 
hours a day and should receive a living. wage, that 
women should be respected and womanhood rev
erenced, that might is not right, tnat you should 
give money to the Red Cross, that America should 
fight a[lone man in the fight she is now making, 
that you have the right to select your rulers, that 
slavery SQould not exist __ on the face of the' earth, 
that preventi(jnisJt~tter than. cure-where gid 
you get such ideas? 

"Clark Did It," 
See· him forT rucks. 

, 
. A good ·line Pas~enger: Automobiles. 

The Wayne 'Meat Market 
.-' 

. Jack De¥eck, Prop. . 

--nte Home of Good Meats and Where 
The Prices Are RIght 

'. POULTRY W AN'I'ED . 
Phone No'. 46 Wayne, Nebraska 

C. W. HISCOX 
Imple~ents 

This is the opening season for 

is the staffl «flifl! and we are prepared to furnish 
thIs "sta1~"byLdaily bakhlgtnebest and most whole
some' bread pdsaible to mlike under government reg
wations.;--------- .. 

White [brown, rye, barley or oat bread. 
-----------Christiari.ity-taughnh(mito-Civmza~ion and-~- Ma.· nure Sprea,ders Grain Ele~ators 

Civilization taught them to you, and your Civili-

1 

All ~iMSI bakelW. goods. Ice cream and soft 
drinks -fl-s~eci.lty. -

Wa.yne Bak.ery 

zation of tomorrow depends on your Christianity Great Western Separators 
--~ftod<l¥·~·'-'-'~-~~~~'~~"':~==~ ____ +--T==~--;:;n-=:;;=-:~~==~,c.=~".n;=Hr=~~ 

The Central Meat Market 
SaDilary All Ways, Always. 

Tat: BAN ON BEEF IS RAISEP 
Our stodK "of 'this ,sbuidarcl meat was never 

'better. Come and see us. 

fred R. Dean, Prop. 
Phone 66 br 67 Wayne, Nebr. 

Perhaps you may find new ideas by serving 
Christianity in one of our churches. Perhaps your 
ideas maybe a new and modern 'interpretation 
~hich will advance' Civilization a hundred years 
ahead of its present stride. It has been done and 
will be done again:. 

Share your ideas with Christianity. 

Stand in front of your mirror-look yourself 
in the eye and produce one good reason why you 
should not go to church that will balance anyone 
of the many __ reasons' why you should go. Will 
you do it? 

A:ttena sotiiecnurch-next:gunaay~ 

Implement Repairs. Prompt Service. 

Most mod'ern. up-to-date. Simple 
and complet<l system for keep

. ...,..\ing farm aeconnts. All In one 
attractive book of about 200 
pages. WlII keep iour farm ac
counts for six y~ars or _ more. 
Nothing like it on the market. 
So Simple a Child Can Keep It . 

-- Each book Includes complete' 
instructions and sample pages 
for references on all kinds of 
entri~B. Farmers are enthusias .. 
tice abont it. It may save yon 
man-y d<>~lal;s In paying your in-
come tax. Be sure and get one 
tod8)l. 

JONES' Book Store Wayne, Neb. 

;l-g" 'LIVERlNGH6USE 
EIeetrieaI Work 

W.a}1lle-Churc~ and Pastors ______ ~ __ I __ llJU'S-.Hl1InodveJJlnnsmJt[/jnJllnproa:bick.ef,es.d ~1i~sJLhIXpmllIeifn!Ut :.d0fll.D~illleJlnol'sru:N:de~ckmtllJjesDJ' J.tjLlilladlllSeJs'D.c.tl°illll·~Hr~~~ 
~ooktles Is very Inrge, the ladles' collars nre made of the best ma· 

and Supplies ...... 

Clan and see iit at my office. 

I Mrs., J w ,F $ Jeffries 
LadieJ'i Ready .. to-Wear and Millinery 

,SOJ$. an<i-Georgette Crepe Dress 
and Shirt WaJsts 

HATS New Style Gingham Dresses 

Go -:toChurch-su-naay 

Nothing brightens a long, tiresome day more than a 
good mo-vie, and g{)od ones are the only kind we have. 

. , \ . 

H.MERCHANT 

FIRST BAPTIST~Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. 

.1!lN'qLISH LUTHERAN-Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. 

IIlVANGELICAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rndolph Moehring. 

Mlr:r:s:Ol)IST EPISCOPAL-Rev. D. W. MacGregor •• 

S. Cross. 

Bt. MAR1"S CATHOLIC-Rev. \VDi. Xeartui. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
HARNESS AND SAD.DLERY-Whips, Collars, 

Saddles. Repairing on Short Notice. 

Attention, Farmers! 
E. E. KEARNS, across from the flour mill, at the old c;eamery 

__ ..... _ .. _"_~. want!!.1our _._,_ 
POULTRY, CREAM AND EGGS-

At the top price permitted by the market 

CALUMElCAFE--·· 
A Good Place to Eat 

~ Try ameal at the Calumet and You'll want to 
your home there. 

Geo. Roskopf, 'Prop . 
. Phone 151 

. Tlie"Best Dressed Peo'ple 
nre orten lVonrlng nttractlve aPIlnrol thnt hns received the nttention 
j)t our experts. 

I 

terlals and In the latest styles and tho hlmdkerchlefs comprise ~e 
fnll Un., a handkerchief fol' every pUT}lOSe. Samples of these goods 
are sh"WD In the window. A look will convince yon that they are . 
very desirable, no matter whe\her yon consMer qnnllty, variety, or 

price. 
_. ______ , ~.- _____ c~ ___ ~._ ~'-~--l----!!--~---~~ 

Wayne Variety StC?re 

The Prest-O-Lite's Mission-
To keep Safe; to Preserve; to Defend. 

Join The Presto-O-Lite --Clan 
Correct size for every car-care given at au

thorized factory service station 

VERNE E. FISHER~ -- Wayne 

GRANTS. MEARS 
Real Estat~, Loans, Insurance 
--- --Western'Nebraska-arrd 

-,-__ . Wanted! 
at the 

---}=P~~$1~~~!~~~~~!TI:~~tand"_---_--__ '~-"+-Jl&-'---=-~,.ulqeanin~pr~~sinE_ and '))J~ing~'~-'---------I""'I-A-'t"l-1"--f'WI''''''''ir--E~]:n--m:at161n-~--t--1rr------:--::=:JI 
-i ~ them .nake old g.mnl\nts look as neat 1111 neW. 

Why not try us on 80llle articles that seem pnst wear1ng~ 



. 'N-a. I What for, , If 

861 Mrs. Alice L. Merri~:uln. widow'~ p'epsion for .O.ctober .. ~ ..... . 
859 Julia I Horton, Wi~OWI~ PBllsi<-Hl ~l'O~ i Sept. :W t() Oct. 20 ...•••.• ', 
9/16 Standard -Oil: Co,), oil for engip-e. "~'~" ...... , ..•.••..•.....••.. ~, 
9!j2 W. F.: Assenh~1l1~1', eq.uipmf'nt ,~? A~tona. hom~ guards ...••.•... 110.60 
lJ~8 GasolineSuj)llly Co .• 011 fqr engIne .~ .................. : ..... :.", 2.42 
959 K~B println~g: Co., iIlstr~ctJons ,t~), jupges ?,nd c}er]ts ~f electlOn "i45.~O 
'960 K-B Printing· Co. I primary election sUPl)hes 1918 ........ , ..... 2~6."5 
9.61 ·CUy -of Wayne. light [or August ........... :' ............. .. 
"965 Gasoline Supply Co .. oil for ellgi\,e .... , ....................... . 
9.66~asolille Supply C?. oil for .. engine .......................... . 
'967 Stanard OIl. Co .• OIl for engllle ...... , ...................... . 
968 T. A. HennQssy. road work l:lnd p.nlo:ad~ng plank .. "."' ..... . 
"972 Th€ Huse Rublishin~ Co., election l:aws~ , .• \. .•...• , ......... , . 
979-Robert JohIlspn, ,blacksmithing ...•.... , ......••. , .....•..•.. 
980 'Vayne Her~ld. prihting< ...... , ....... i'·:···.····, ., ........ . 
982 0, P. Hurstdd ,It Son, supplies for .Toh,: MIller .............. .. 

.. , __ ._9.8.3 .. .o •. .P-•.. Hm.·.strMl--& .. :S(}n",-sl:lpplies.:.f~r- janltor-···.·· .. · .. . ·i-.-·;". ," ..• ;;; •. ,-;-"-
988 Costs of Judges and Clerks of· Prill\ary Electl?n 

Hoskins .Pre9inct W,lbur Precinct 
W. F. Johnson. 13 hours ........ $:J.90 Andrew Stamm. 14 hours ....... $4.20 
-Glenn H. Green.:13 hOuni ....... 3.90 H. C. Lyons. 14 hours ....... ; .... $·1.20 

those: preceding It. o. 
As has -been repeatedly pointed out 

by this 11cwspape'T. the 
people do- not obJect to paying 
taxes. They ~o object strenuously 
and righteously. 'howev~r, against 
paying bills that are pad<led . by 
profiteers. -'" 

The report of the federal trade re
lations o"ommission made recently was 
a scanda.l all Amocican bUsiness. It 
showed that one f06dA~.aler. _.Ill!>gll. 
2.i83:per-ceiiCi·iici·ea~ed profit under 
war condit\~nson a capital of $1,000. 
Mili'ers, cO'al dealers and clothiers 
were found to have made prOfits of 

- A R Lundquist. '13 hours ...... 3.90 Oscar F. Jonson. 14 hOUls ...... . 
A~g. ·Hohneke.-i-houts. ______ -1i.9.0 F. M. Griffith, 14 hOllrs ......•. -;'.~;;I---()'nl[",-.eol",i:ess 
F. S. Bensel,"',,13 lourS ... I •••••• 3.90 GU$ Hanso~. 14 hours ......... . 

: 504 per· cent. 

<Charles Bernhar t, 13 hour~;" •.. 3.90 W. H.· Buetow, 14 hour& .......• 
Aug. Ziemer. 13 'tours' .......... 3.90 Ale. x Jeffrey., 14 l\Qurs ......... . 
Fred BusS 13 h urs .•....•.... 3.90' Jas. B. Grier. 14 hours. , ....... . 

-E. O. Behm-e . 1 hours ........ 3.90 Rabt. Stambaugh. 14 hours..... the 
1'1. H. Barge. ~:h,~our-B.,.-.-.~-... -. 3.90 ThQs. Brockman,_H hou.rs., .. "d_~,20, 
. .E. O. Behber, returning box and W, fl. ~uetow, returmng. box ,-

19. one or the S:wIft a: Cotnpany 
- ~:;:"'-'-.~--,,-cc--,'·=--="-I---4 .. J-----...._ ... ,.,,~"'_ .. ft. Meii;-- - - -----~--------,·~~r;~=-I~n'"-....--."'..-t ...... ",},'bJ~mnnl!.llilHiD--:-

- mileage ................. ; .. , 4.00 and mIleage ................ 3.20 
- ., Plum Creek Precinct 1',"'n'''Ae~, re-

Garflel~ Precinct 0 Emil P. Splittgerber. 15 hours . .,$4.50 ferred to' In this question profits. 
-C. Schelieuberg. 13 hours ...... $3.9 . D'Iuiel Baier. 15 hours ......... . 
David Rees. 13 hours ........... 3.90 Abtlam Gildersleeve. 15 hou .. s... In any caSe the excess profits tal< 
JOQl1 D. Williams, 13 hours ....• 3.90 WHliam .. Fehrs, 15 hours........ does not r~lieve the average individ-
"Sam Jenkins. 13 \lours .......... 3.90 Martin Holst 16 hours.......... ua!. 'rhe 80 per cent on excess_ prof-
J. C. Hall. 13 hours........... 3.90 Frank Erxleben. 15 hours...... its taken _by the gc>vernment, COUleS 
-C. W. Anderson. 12" hours., •.... 3.60 Daniel McManigal. 15 hours .... 
Geo. F. D:evsen. ,h ~Qurs ...... 3.60 Wm. J. ErxleQen. 15 hours...... primarilY out of the' pockets 'If. the 
John DaVIS. 12 [lOurs .......... 3.60. Ernest Greenwal~ 115 hours,.... consumer. 
Martin P. Jensen. 12 hOu;s ...... 3.60 William Test. 15 hOurs ........... 4.60 While investigating the . living cost 
-C. W. ~nderson. returning box Wm. J. Erxleben, .returning box problem 'whiCh is so clo~ely related 

and mIleage ................. 3.60 and mileage ..............•. . to the ",1101e questi~n of govern-ment 

Sherma~l Precinct ft Hunter Precinct rovemjes, ·th.e pub1i<: "Yill. appreciate 
W. H. Closson. 1~ hours ......... $3.90 Otis_Bitinger. 16 hours ....... -. ft -lfcon-gl'esswlU- devote some a:tteri-
,C. O. Sellon. 13 liours. -......... 3.90 V. J~ Dayton. 16 hours ......... . 
Howell Rees. 13 hours ........ , 3.90 S. E. Auker. 16 hO~lrs.......... tion to the question of federal ex-
A. E. McDoweU.1a hQurs ...... 3.90 I. O. Richardso\!. 16- hour.. .. .. . pendltUl'es. It ~hould pass the Kenyon 
J. L. Davis. 13 hours ........... 3.90 C. S. Ash. 16 hours............ resolution providing: 
"E. O. Davis, 13 hours ............ 3.90 W. Dean Smith, 16 hours ...... ,. 1. Central executive review a.nd 
H. W. Burnham, 13 hours ...... 3.90 Elme~ Noakes. 16 hours ......•• 
Peter Larsen. 13 hours.: ..•..... 3.90 John Olson. 16 hours .......... 4.80 preparation of estimates In 
"Spencer Jones. 1.3 hours ........ 3.90 W. A. K. Neely. 16 hou'"s ........ --4.80 easily understandable form., 
Geo. R. Noakes. ~3 hours ....... 3.90 Lloyd C. GilderSleeve. 16 hours .. 4.80 2. Central legisiatlve review and 
H. W. Burnham. returning box Elmer L. Noakes~ returning box· final preparation of appropriations. 

and mileage ................ 4.00 and mileage ................. 2.30 
Hancock Precinct Leslie Precinct There is a general feeling among 

H. C. Lindsay. 14 hours ........ $4.20 David Herner. 16 hours ........ $4.80 those who bear the burdens that the 
E. A. Strate. 14 hdurs .......... 4.20 Amos Longe. 16 hours ..... '.' ... 4.80 b'e watched - as 'closely 
"S. H. Rew. 14_ honrs ... , ... .' .... 4.20 C. A. Killian. 16 hours ......... _ .. -"4~.g'80::+ais-,jol1Le-'-btlng'--4fh"-'tverr!rge.Cl\:.merrt(latrl 
Fl'edK-oH;-'14 hotm;:.; -; ....... ; 4-.21r-r.-M: Bre'fsTer;--Wnolfrs ... --.-: :.-:. 
Herman Rehmus. 1:4 hours ...... 4.20 Frank P. Bressler. 16 hours ..... 4.80 

They &rO all pretty much allko In tile 
way tbey f~ ~ward their. work-and that 
II what this ad 1& about. 

They know that tpoet people couldn't 
get such &OOd meat promptly and In ,ood 
condition If it weren't for the branch houle9 
pf which they lite-in charj:&. 

'they tmow that the branch hOllae Is 
one olthe mOlOt important links In tfte·chaln 
01 preparing and distributing meat for B 
nation. . 

They kn9w that SWift ec Coulpany, m\1st 
have Its branch houses III1n at tho ntahest 
notch ,at usefulness; that even a Swift a: 

, . . 

run It properly. 

Any branch bouee man wbp dcIIa't 
see. his Work In . this 1I,ht 1& tran~ W 

. senne other place with Swift & Company to 
which he.1e better adapted. -

Th~y are picked men. th_' bIWlch 
house men. Every time )'OIl eit 40wn .t() a 
eteak nr chop, or cut of roast, yoU: am &ift. 
grateful tholigh"t to. t!e whole crew of them. 

And remember; bt'li ~eral w~y, that .. 
ev~hing -that-makes--tiflt- smoother 
more convenient for :l'ou,1& the r~sult of'the . 
tli6ughtfumeSlfandelfortof a lot of people-
of whom you have aever heard. 

Swift & Company, -U. S. A 

Herman J. Podol). 14 hours .... 4.20 C. A. Killian. returning hox and 
. C. H Rew. 14 hours ............ 4.20 mileage ..................... 3.30 held in conjunction with Ak-Sar-Ben, 

H. R. Moss. 14 hours ........... 4.20 goiter. stammering, and asthma;, : 
Jerry Longnecker, 14 hours ..... 4.20 Eph Anderson, 15 hours ......• , ,$1.50 flromises one of the best agricultural 

'Chris Hansen, 14 hours' ........ 4.20 john Haz:nson, ~f-§~~~:~~H*+MdlliA1hl!JlJ~JJ!l!~~~!~1!>:l,+;e;"~h~i~b~it;S~y;e~t~,~s;h~O;w~'l~--o~n~e:,..;a;d:m::l;ss;l~on~~~~~~~~1c~::~~~~~t:;:;,;;~~:~:::~:rt:i~~~fr~T ~. fL. Rew retm~Jtl!lKjm~~ .. ~»iL-=""'~_",-...QJ..i.v..e.I ... 
mileage ..... -.~.: ............. 3.10 Wm, H'Rrrison, 15 hours,''I' ~.... N b family physiCian do' not 

.. F. R. Dilts. 15 hours ............ 4.50 Wayne, e r., valuable time. The rich dnd 

COMING I'Ues IIn(l rUl.ture, without dcte~tloD 
fr .. m business. 

Chaplll Precmct Eph Anderson. returning box will playa are treated allk~. Idlers and 
J. V. Franels. 15 hours ........ $4.50 and mileage ................. 2.90 than· ever in Ak-Sar-Ben festivities the best ever. Special efforts were seekers will please stay 
Dan J. Stanton. 15 hours ...... 4.50 Winside this year. Patrio!:lc pageants and 
-Steve Davis. 15 hours .......... 4.50 T. O. Brown. 13 hours .......... $3.9 made Lo secure the'best show on the The PhYSician on Chronic Diseases Is valuab!o. .' 
R. R. Smith. 15 hours .......... 4.50 L. W. Needham. 13 hours ....... 3.90 flo"t. win predominate throughout road' and the Can. T. Kenned, Shows . Will Visit' Our City CIIRaregmeedmfboerr'th~OmTeAdicPlnE!'~uWi'rl~,lld' ~ .. e(). ,:.: .John H. Brugger, 15 hours ..... 4.50 John Leucl\:. 13 hours .......... 3.90 the electrical parade on the evening ..... u .. ".... ~ Ir 

Ward Williams. 15 hours ...... 4.50 P. W. Oman. 13 hours ........... 3.90 of Wednesday. October 2. The prom- have accordingly been _booked. SA"'URDAy, SEPTE~nIER 28, 1918 all those taking treatmeut this triP. 
Ro"bert Gemme]l. 1" hoyrs ..... 4.50 C. W. Reed. 13 hours ......... : .. 3.90 ise is that this year's . night parade your arrangell\ents to come to Omaha ~" .." ' ~m. PrJ~ce, 10 hours •......... 4.50 J. Bruce Wylie, 13 hours .....•.. 3.90 Office hour, 11 
TIt1\ Colllils. 15 hours .......... 4.50 Fl. W. CulIen. 13 hours ......•.. 3:90 wlll excel all previous efforts in this September 25 and stay ten days.. And Will be at the Boyd Hotel fl'OUI Positively m ed la~iesmu~t' ~e 

t ·Ted Kydahl. 15 hours .......... 4.50 C. E. Benshoof. 13 hours ........ 3.90 line. 11 n. m, to 6 1.1. rn., One day Only accompanied b eir husband,s.n1>-
• Wm. Prince, returning box and A. H. Carter, 13 hours. ........•. 3.g{) Grand Military Parade. Thursnay b d S t~ dal. Sentem. 

mileage ..................... 2.90 Walter GaeWer. 13 hours........ Wm. Weinstlne left for Sioux City. mem er the ate •. '" ur " '''-''1 ~ 
Deer Creek Precin"t C. E. BenRhoof. returning box and afternoon •. Qctober 3. Dr. Potterf of 3108 Garflel~ -AYe.,' ber 28, at the Boyd Hotel, WaYIl~. 

H. c. Bartels, 14 hourf'! ......... $4.20 mileage .............. , ....... 3.00 The Douglas County Fair, ·to be Saturday on business. Kansas City. Mo., who has .treated Nebraska. 
<G. W. Yaryao. 14 hOUrR....... 1,20 Wayne First Ward thousan.ds of patients wltl1 electricity ______ _ 
R. J. ~!cKenzie. 14 hours ........ gg ~r;~k T~ur~~~~~~. ~;tt ~~~~~:: :$t~~ Road Dsltrlct Flinds and medicine. will give consultation. Read the advertisements,. 

i:~~i,~n T\~eot~~l~~: i! ~~~~~::::: 4.20 ;V HH'A~~ders~~;,~c'113';' h01lrs .. !.g~ No. N:me Itoad District :.;?a~2 for Am09u.noot re.,,:~~a~~~~~ilp~r~l:e~~~~e: ::= 
D. R. Thomas. 13 hours ........ 3.90 ... lnS..· "'lOl"rs ........ 4'05 968 T. A. Hennessy. road work and unloading planl"............. -CAcLL-OJ,II-----•... i--
~!'. WS .. LAiollne·rnl.31h30hUol""u·r:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 33 .. 99°0 ~h~: ~::;;~::~~r~3d h~~~~~:::::: 4:20 Rond District No. 25 vanage of this offer are req~~ted to p. t It 
~. F. Stanton. 13 hOIl;" ........ 3.90 ~~h~?~~r:l·e;\~O~~~~~ ....... gg 1~~~ ij:~' ~'. ~:~~!~. b~.~{~~e :~;: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~:~~ ~!:~~~~~~eir friends the resuIt of the W m. . .}epenS()cJj 
~i. ~'. :Z~~~i~:etJrr~i~,~r\;)~. ";~d 3.90 Edward Pen;: 14 hour~:::::::: 4:20 1010 T. A. Hennessy. road w0rk .................................. 99.00 Treats DEAFNESS by an ~ntlrely _. _' '_' FOB--

'1 320 D. W. Noakes. 14 hours ........ 4.20 Road District No: 27 
ml eag" ..................... , John L. Soules. returning box 985 Glen P.·-£\H'uhftm;- road work ...................... ;; .. :;.::.;-.. - HARNESS 

Brenna Precinct and mileage ................ "'2.-.0"'5"_1_1.~0"1"'9c-J1'C·flnlL"·_f,D_~ft"a'"vH"isl't.t4g"'r,,a~d,,er1rfFmw~~~~~~~d"·~i)~·ls~t~~~ic;·t,, .. ~N~~~:;·2~9~·~·-:-·-:-.. ,,·,..;·..,·.,.·~·" .. ,,·~·-:-·-:-.. ~·t;·c;:~l1r.(}fr-~~~~~~:f!'~~~:;:~~";;.~r-t-~~1IlilF~~1"~~1D:!i~~~~~~ i~~~s J.~r~\WO~;'~~-;~~~:~~i~C.w:H~:lx~1~e=g~~~~: .. ~ No. 39 kidneys, gravel. rheumatism, Horse FurDlshlng LIne 
W. E. Lindsay. 13 hours ........ 3.90 A. T. Witter. 12 hours ......... 3.60 yeis. nellralgla, nervous and heart dls- . ., ~_ .... 
F. Irving Moses. 13 hours ...... 3.90 Henry BUsh. 12 hours .......... 3.6() 1008 1. E. Panabaker. road wOrk.............. ............ ........ B I ht. d' s dis We also carr), a full line of.L~~ 
Charles Baird. 113 hours ........ 3.90 W. ~ .. ~~ldmo~2,\12 hours ....... ~.~~ 1012 Orren Briggs. r\JnnlngR!~dd~lst;.i~t"N~: ·4& ................ · .. · ::::~ e:fil~~~, bl~:der~ b~~~~,\.kln~ Suit Cases and TraTeUng B~ 
c. E. Wright. 13 lIours ......... 3.90 ;;j. E'L ~s. 12 ~urs ........... 3'60 1013 Orren Briggs. running grader and cash advanced .:.~ ...... .. 
Geo. H. Patterson. 13 hours .... 3.90 . vi A~c eY'

12 
hours .......... '3'60 Roa(l Dlstrlrt No. 46 

"T. E:. Lindsay. 13 hours ......... 3.90 J1. 'Fi ter'12 hours ........... 3'60 996 Joseph Johnson. road work ................................. . A. E. Gildersleeve. 13 hours .... 3.90 as. nn. ours............. 
Henry Lage. 13 hours .......... 3.90 Ed Owen. It hours .............. 3.60 no ad n1strlet No. 1i6 
<Geo H Patterson returning box C. E. Sprague, 12 hours ........ 3.60 .~~~ ~.e6.Y V~I~:~o~~iaf!~~r:~~.~~ ,:: : :_":--: :_~.~:~:~: :~:~:~:~.~ .. ~. :.~~_~:::: :_~~: .. . a~(r inlreage:::: :-.--:.-: .... ~ .. ,. 3.10 C. c~rkS~r.~~~~, .. r.e.t~.r.n.i.n.~ .~~~".~? 2.~~ Rond Dl!oltr"lct No. 57 

Strahan Precinct Wayne Third Ward 975 T. O. Vernoy, road work ....... " .... " ..... ,.... .... .. .... ... 80.60 
B. H. McEache1l'. 14 hours ...... 54.20 .T. S. Carhart. 14 hours .......... $4.20 n .. ad Dlst.rict No. 61 _ 
<Geo. A. McEachen. 14 hours ..... 4.20 H. F. Wilson. 14 hours .......... 4.20 953 ·John Reichert. road work .............. ,...................... 24.00 
Frank Baker. 14' hours ......... 4.20 C. E. Gildersleeve, 1<1 h6urs ..... 4.20 Speclnl Road Dlst.rlc~uuds . 
Fmnk Mellick. 14 hours ........ 4.20 C. H. Fisher. 14 hourss ......... 4.2Q SpecIal DIstrict N ... 22 
W. B. Gamble. 14 hours ......... 4.20 A. E. Bressler. 14 hOllrs ........ 4.20 1009 Don M. Porter. road work ...................• , ....•.•......... -24.00 
"True Prescott. 14 hours ......... 4.20 R. J. Reynolds. 14 hours ........ 4.20 . Special DIstrict No. 36 , 
William ~lellor. H hours ........ 4.20. fl. Xenophon Cross. 14 hours .... 4.20 911' Lloyd A._Texley, .roaG--wor-k : ............. :................... 25.00 
H . .T. Miner. 14 hours ........... 4.20 F. E. Gamble. 14 hours ......... 4.20 1009 Don M. Porter. road ........................................ 24.00 
Henr, Klopplng. 14 hours ...... 4.20 W. M. Orr. 14 hours ............ 4.20 Speetn1 -District No.- 39 
August Wittler. 14 hours ........ 4.20 L. M. Owen, 14 hours .......... 4.20 1012 Orren Briggs, running grader,~;"""""""""", .~........ 27.66 
Henry Klopping, returning box W. M. Orr, returning hox to ' 8])~cJl\1 Dlstl'lct No. 41 ~ 

and mileag.e ................. 2.30 clerk' ..................... e .. 2.00 1013 Orren Briggs, running grader and Cf1sh advanced.............. 30.04 
H95 Nehraska Telephone C .. ' Sept. rent. August tolls ............. 30.05 SpecIal District N ... 54 , 
998 Geo. T. Porrter. salary Aug. 4 to Sept. 4 ................... 100.00 1023 ·Notlolk Bridge & Construction Co .. eoocrete bridge work ...... 196.69 
999 Geo. T. Panter. sheriff's fees and board for Siemon Siotsky.... 3.00 Speehli DlsII'let No. 64 

1000 Gen. T. Porter, jailor fees and hoard for Millie Krle .......... 13.00 974 Fred Krause, road work ... ~.: ... " .........•.•............... 15.00 
1001 Gpo. T. PortE~r, costs for Rending Millie Krie to Industrial school 42.17 The foHowing claims are on file against the county but have not·-been 
1002 ChaH. \V. Fteynoids, salary ror AugUnt ..... . .............. 137.50 passed on at this time. 
1003 Cha,;., W. Reyn{)lds, postalSe and f'Xpress for AUgUHt... 17A3 1916----470 for $7; 998 for $2. 
1004 Standard Oi I Co.. oil for engi ne .... :....................... 10.34 . 1917-626 lor $ __ . 
lOOG Stanflard Oil Co., oil for png\O\' ............ , ............... 6fi.Q:1 191R-l01 for $28; 802 for $25;, Rn:~ for $25; 804 for $25; R17 for $7":58; 
1006 L. K Panabaker. cash advanced for freigti't. grader HupplieH. cobs 40.54 821 lor $4.50; 828 for $127.65; 907 for $:l.0r,: 913 for $348.72; 926 for $238.16; 
1007 L. E. Pan_aJHll!.er. janltor'sBalary ror August ................ 60.00 927 for $474.18; 928 for $143:04; 947 for $104.53; 948 $60; 949 for $10; 950 
1015 Pearl E. Sewell. salary. postage and '''pre" for August. ..... 122.96 For $24.90;-955 lor $5; 906 for $6; 973 lor $15.26: 977 for $40; 978 lor $172: 
1016 Pearl E. Sewell, cash advanced for .July No. Wayne County 9R1 for $25.36; 984 for $6; 987 for $10.[,0; fl89 for $35.20; 990 for $15; 991 

Teacher' ....................... ... ............. 8.25 for $6.34;.994 for $60.40; 997 for $8; 1011 for $8: 1017 for $40.50. 
1018 Ray J. Reynolds, cavassing pr' ary d('ction returns ........ 3.60 The following -sixty names are selPclpu to be certified tq the clerk of 
1020 Henry Retl~wisch, ·freight ad anced .. ,-....................... 17.16 the distrkt C<;?urt of Wayne county, N('braska, from which to draw the 
l02J. P. •. M, __ .cJ)rbft cash advanced for.grade.r n'pairs .and iI:.eighl. H'~ . .140.4 . for-~the --October, t9l8';----r-ernr of the district court in 'and for Wayne 
1024.,. 11. Corblt.' grader "UP lies ...... . ..................... 66.00 county. 
1026 \v. O. Hansse.n.(\ county tr asurer, postngp .,............. 83.50 HORk1nB Precinct-Gus Scltroeder, F. R. Benscr, h. H. Barge. 
1027 Hellry ReUl\v"isch, eommissioner S\>T\'jc"s .................... 70Ji5 Garfield incr=Lewi RIchards. J"ee Fitzsimmons. ~. _ . 
1028 Gpo. 8. Farran, commissioner senic!',; ..... , ........... ,..... 64.40 Sh'crma.n Eo Wilson, 
1031 P. D. Corhit. --commissllln"I'-M,.vl~-O"- ... ; ..... .' . .' ;- ... -. 8~.ijO ----1'nin60cl< . 
1032 A. E. Br-essler, canvassing primary ejp('1inn returns 3.130 Dav(l Koch. 

No. Na.ine -- _~~~~~.rJl.I .~.8d·{;"lhI:tf~ [o-i .-==._-c,To.:c_·C._:ha.p.in. .. pJ;'J~~jJ.·tc.t=-;-.G}:1J3,tley. 13.r9ckm~D .• JD.lln,_F}:actlci&,_.Hen..ty 

970 T. A. HenFlelt=:.SY. r~q. work ............ 45.00 Deer Creek precind-Fred Jarv1~, George· Linn, Lute Carter, Frnn1;t 
1008 L. E. Panabaker, road work ....................... 30.00 DaivR, Henry Bartels. ~ 
101! J. M. Rob~rt". tractor hire ............ _,. 109.00 Brenna Precinct-Jim Baird. Henry Bargholz. Herman Woehler. 

, 1fl29 Geo. S. Fa"~an, overseeing road work .. ,..................... 24.50 • Strahan Precinct-Aug. Wittler. Hf"nry Klopping. Ed Wallace. Trlle 

lil."'I .•• '." [030 Henry Rethwlsch. overseeing road w1\rk .................... 35.00 Prescott. 
Bridge Funll Wilbur Preclnct-W. F. Bonta. W. H. Buetow;· W. M. Roberts. 

No. Name W"hnt ffJr Amount Plum' Creek Preclnct-W. A. A::;f'wnhr.imer, Frn,nk Erxleben, Ma.rtin 
1032 Xorfolk ~t'~dgeJ\~to~~~il~lc~~onl'll~~~ c~~i~~;:;,'''~.r~~~~e worIL ..... 511.20 Bastj~~~~er Precinet~V. L. Dayton, Claude Forney, Nels I-1Cl'man, Jens 
No. Name What for Amount Thompson. . 

road dragging ........ 25.50 Leslie Precinct-Fred ThompRon, RudCllph L<>nge. 
--..~~n -P·I'·eei:n~t--Ge<T.-AfR-t--r-ope,----Pt·ftttl{--Htl-nson;- . .. -,-y ............ ~~- ••••••• !..- .... ~., 

·.i.1 I". 1 ~ I 

48.75 
a.oo 

24.75 

~~':k' ~;'d' 'r~~'d 'd~~ggi~g: : : : : : :: ., iU~ 

Wineide--'-A. H. Carter; WiHlam Bay,"s. Hay Wilson. John Dimmo!. 
Warne ·Flrst Ward-W. H.GllderHleeve, Clyde Oman, Frank 

strom. r. C. Trumbauer. 
Wayne Second· Ward-J. M. 

Ferrell. 

--~--~-----------

L 1','.1 
i" 

( 

Be Prepared 
·----c,'i 

Don;t let the coming winter catch you -unprepared 

, as regards your HEAL~'I. A Spinal Analysis will ascer· 

taill the condition 01 your spine and CH~ROPRA()TiC 

SPINAL ADJUST~IENTS will put you In. gO~d condition 

--.foP ~tho- .~lnl~er,·'"AlSk "ilt,.s.,.-who'-il av~'-·trled-~IfIR4}PRA'g.-~··~~c'-·;.":"l~·';<~ 

TIC for their Health needs and profit by~~ expe.~:_r1 __ ·~ __ . __ .Hi' ___ __ 

en~e. 0 .. thou -a;;;;'-(;;;-Hkewl;'::--Consult~tlon and Spinal 

AnalySiS Free. 

L"EWIS & LEWIS 



Sunday 
Our school aiIfIEl' to : m'(}~~t th~ , 
day neetlfi of pI';CJ, and >,OUllg jn 
ni8hillf? re1igio;u,~ in~~n~'btiOJl. I 

PubIIC 'vorshj'~wlth ,:sel'm'on a.t 1,11 i~ "at Norfolk serving 
JUfY this week. 

James FJnn- headed e':st ~denes
day rilor-ning, n.n·d 'kellt 'talking' about 
Ma!nkato. " 

a. m. and 8 P.~ lll. ,ye j'nvfte all :W~1O 
hal)'e JlO regtilar ehul>eh I)ome ,to 
wnrsh-ip~ \vitll us. W.e have 'no other 
ai m tlHIH to assiRt :Y;(JU in 8ttengthdn~ 

·ln1 yom' christiu,n lifo. MI'. and MrH. I. W. Alter went to Luthel' league hold;.; Its mhcting nt. The cfJllflnnation daH~ns of 
7: (:') p. m. Since tho recent ehaug() in tlwo churches, will be held [lR u~ual Nm'folk on the 
QU" 11I'ng".-tll'llH (.In<f] the diffcn'o'nt meth~ SI,ltnrday. - - fOl' short visit. 
or! of ·lHllldliIJ;'~: tlH~ subjects, we have ------ lV. J. :yrclnel·n~y. who has been on 
bl)j h U~{:rc'HHHI the utjonlldmH'\') an_<1 N()UlUil.. 1\'1':\\":-; ~orl'J~H the farm near Lc!gh rnost of the sum-
1110 intere~t ill tlJ(iI~e mnetin[,T,tL \Va . 'the 'Hecrinu \\'CCK (iY the l';~n·mfl..l haR mm:, is here again for a time. 
"\"\"Iull tp f.'llli:'>t (l\'cr.v .,Yotil.IK pel'~on h'l IJrollght ne,,, :-;tudent::1 until it 1~ m:i- MI'. and I\1J'~. Geo. Hart from. Des 
tllo cl!ul'ch ill the . ..;~; ftN\·ie('~·j. rlent tliat tlw v~wtlllnn (lIn'oIlmont will Molner.; are hero visiting her father, 
lH~t Suuda.\' aJlt! ;--;ej' jt~, yuu '\~ill nlOt fall 'littlo, if any. below thrU: of hu.;t \y. J. Geary, and with former friends 
be intf're:-;ted ahd 11r(JI'it.~'d hy tho ptO- )~Nll·. <G here. . . 
gl'am, "rhe slIlJject is "HtlHlie~~ in the 
I.Jfe of .Elijllt~': j\·fiR:; ~\ml'u T}lOlntmOn 
will hav(; t,~,(lrgt:: 0,' t~H' uH'oting. 

SaUl/'day, OctoiH:ll' r~, at 2::~O p. JU. 

-~------ttTB' ~1WDrrll:t-ittro-'1,O""m"c-ct-a-!i 
young people: who int(!Il(k-< to tillw a 
eourse in cat,ochutieai in~truction 

<luring the \ViJlU~r. rrh\~'"p:;~'ents 
should fwe t1Hlt. their elli1ul:oll rtl
(:e-ive instl'lIctio,n 1n till' fUIIdanJ(mtal 
truths of ChI'j:.:i~ian[ty. 

Bap~l$t ·enure·u 
.IRev. Fletche,r J .• Torden. Pastor) .. 
Divio'e wondlip in the Baptist 

<:hurch next Sllnduy at, 10:30. a, m. 
alltl 8 p. In. S~raqgf~r~ in om' city, 
Norma) school $tlld~1)t" .~nd all·those 
without a chu~ch .hPlll~ . always 
n:nLde--t\ir-f'lej--fttH"~me· j{)-cl~h.", c.hu~ch. 

lV. 

.ate 
your 
your 

nO!?\~:~~~·i:t~:~~~H~:'~:'I:)rir~h;h:e~:Jl~n~~·~ Mary and John O'Shea from Bloom-
ileld were \-VaYlle visitors .Saturday 

having in view ultimately to secure and the day followlng drove on to 
the A. B. dcg!'ce. It is hoped. and he- . 
t.(.l-¥(..l.fl--th-<lt -,".'s..-Pf~'."{H)j'- . .t-l1.,-~,,,,'H"oJ-! Sioux City to attend the fair. 

,,,,'ill lal'g(~ly 1ncreufie. 
Additional enrollment::; in ahsentia will be ]Hn'c Monday evening 

WOI"/{ are heing received by niuli, to- hold Episcopal-'--sm'vices at the Judson 
gother with inqui1'ies in regard to tlle home ilit 8 o'clock that evening. 
('f:;tabIiHhment of study centel's. rrhese B~'ick Coleman and his daughter, 
two features of the work of the scho(li' Margan~t, \vere at Sioux City the first 
distinctly extend it.') influence. of tho week, going to the fair and to 

The ClaRS in the radio buzzer worlr have the gentleman's_ w.e treated. I 

numhers twent]'!. Professor· BritoU J. H. Bl'lI'gge,.- and family and 
1I1ents the class eVeJ'y evening fI;om Pryol' of. \Vinside, were Wayne vis
half past soven .to nIne and besides itors the 1ast of the week, visiting at 
thh meet.s -sectional groups during ho.mfi-ot--theh~-mothel;.--Ml~. M.-A. 
the day. Edwin Puis, a former stu- Pryor. 

PasBed by the Cens.or. Copyright 1918. 
ilent who I"," t,;ken radio work un- ,Mrs. D.otson of Pierre, South __ Da
\ler Professor Brltell, assistt· iu the koll!, ·"'ho has' been viSiting 'on the 
Instruction. west coast, arrived today to visit her 

The Z'arathustra society held a son. E. H. Dotson, before returning 
medtlng for the proposal of new honie. 
names and in order to· oullihe the 

Nothing ~'~~t'the Kaiser's hordes can send at them will deter the:e fellows~ Armed with stretchers and' 8'i~on.,-----' 
pure nerve they take the. wounded from the wires and shell holes of No Man's Land and start them back to ·ttie treat. ' 
ment that makes- each day's ca~ualty lists look ver~ different. W~ have these boys and they have the ner~~., but It· 
is our money, subscribed to Liberty Bonds; that makes tbejr ".w~"-of rescue anc;l cure possible. ' 

year's work. Another meeting will Carl Ciasen' received word yester-
day evening that his father. i~" very 

l?e held shortly for the election of of- ill at his home in Chicago, and with 
"Tommy Smith," American soldier, back through a witherIng burst of Six weeka later he was ~ack :1'11~ J 

went over the· bags w.lth the rest of fire and slid bim dextrously over tbe his company. proudly dlspl&yb)g:, I, i, 
theni'. He was in the act of hurdling parapet he had so lately left. new wound stripe on his sleeve. 0114". licers and to decide upon the time for -iiYll first program. I his sister, EstlJ"qf, left at once by car 

On Tuesday evening the usltaj~seml- .for Sioux Ciiy to catch a train to go 
a bit of wire in front of his platoon's .Down a communication trench was more that dread casualty ____ ._. __ .. 
objeC'tive, in fact. when the shrapnel a dressing station. Tommy was a bad i'Kil1ed in actionf~' was 

Annual reception of the faculty to the . his hedside. caught him. His fine fighting vigor and he didn't stop there long. We'll soon have 

t:ion bllil<ling. The young people 
were greeted by President anCl Mrs. 
¢3onn at the head of the receiving 
line. After the hand shaking all 
lPaired to the chapel where an intel'
er4tng progrp.m waJLgi ven. J'H§!s Piper 

speakers £Ind musIcians. Pl'esi
{1e.nt Conn. who ,according to custom 
~lways gives the addi'ess of welcome 
,~t t.hese meetingu, sl)olw In vcry se_r
i;otlS vein with regard to the ltecessJty 
f~f utilization of time au(1 (~On8erva-

1,lon of effol·t on the part o( an stu
Nevertheless he expressed 

all would have a good timc 

dau'giltcr, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 'De
witt from Griswold, Iowa, have· been 
vliHllng at the Cha·s. Madden' hOPle, 
aJ;d Suuday, with the Madde':' f~mi1Y 
w~J'.e entertained at the J. H. Foster 
hgll:Le. 

has s01d his conservl;ttory .of music at 
Norfolk, and has g6ne to his farm in 
South Dakota to rough it a time, and 

flesh and muscle enough to 
him to pass examination ·for 

service. 
FLAG UNldN 

Rev. a!ld Mrs. Lilln and little son 
are being, entertained at the Fred 
Forsberg home, He preached his first 
sermon here Sunday. 

~1tW- ... 
were addressed by representatives of 
the 'Ilepartment from Washington. 
and report a most excellent ineeting 
frOl~ which the members received 
mflny valuable points'. 

the 

The more bonds you buy the fewer 
boys will di e. 

Be one of the millions to lend the 

biiUons. 1;'" .. , ~ ." 
Dig up ·the n" and bury the hun. 
Buy bonds " 'ore it'S verboten. _ 

The federai food administrators of 
Cedar, Dakota. Dixon, Thurston aud 
Wayne counties held a conference at 
Emers.on on Tuesda,.y afternoon. trni~ 
form plans and rules for conducting 

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attended the Dixon county~ fair', at 
Concord last week. '-TTlei"-e-w-ere SOllle 

exceilent exhibits. . 

BOYS HO]IE FRP~I IJNCOLN Idle dollars are Itro-German. 
Three of the .. pay· ... tnto patri6tislh •. ''FOlrd admlnistmtlon of these coun

ties were ,,<1opted. permit to 'c-Wo"m--'e"""'"frwo'--m.J'.UllLllin"-c-'0"1"n"'-'''l'4---c,,'-''.· speak louder than- -\vordS:-

Just as I the Bun was its full size 
above the horizon this morntnK four 
auto ioads of CarrOll. people trundled 
into Wayne au their way to Slo.ux 

week and spend thirty-six' nours can't fight, your money can,' 
among friends. They' were Arthur buy bonds; slaves wear, 
Hinnerichs, Wm. Thielman- -,-and Roy 
Masten. Relatives met them at Wis- -I*- --society hilS fallen 1nto disaster 

it is hankrupt in Id~.at'!--and 

Hlen have now tUl;nod to school 
teache!'s for the only realities, which 
arc the reallties of mind and aspIra

City fOl'-tiTe--fajr.- . 
well WrRllped none' of them appear.ed 
to he presplrlng. We, noticed Gar
woods, Jenkins, Jarvis, Evans and 

~;"f~--"i,;ue'~~~~H;,:::::-,:~~-~=,,:::::::':~:'~<I-;.~~e':!:~~I- Iliarii-- -Fly Nets: ana· ev~rytjling-...:.. 
that piace, thus shortening the line. !tepairlng tei.' 
req uired for the journey over what 
wouid have taken by rail;.. guaranteed. qall 

Wayne~ Nebra)lka; tion. others in the btiii'Ch. 

to bUY 
or 

heart-to~heart talk. MisFl Ina Mrs. Wm. Luke. of Bellevue, Iowa, a vis.it, 
!)'Iiss Fern Rahn and ProfesBor Lackey who has been .peudlng a week here ~an. 

1~n,808, and Nebraska's quota is said 
to be 5,945, and that will mean about 

hogs a half hundred men from this coun
City ty, if our quota is the average 

centage. 

each sang acceptably and Mrs. J. T. at thii"'hoine of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. H. Cross shipped-'a 'car of 
House gave a piano solo. Thereairt-er Gaertnei·, her Sister, left this morn~ to Steeie & Siman of Sioux 
the young people' enjoyed It· s~oial Ing.!::·'\l'lannlng to return home via Monday. 
!lme and 11ght refreshment~.· i ''I'he Rochester and consult 'some of R. H. Cross mfd family spent Sun-
faculty l'eeel)t\on Is a popular ·ln~"tiJ_t"U~.:'-.fmll,-ei.",:llsJ;iL1hJillLc8.\LJ.<LJb.ru~b.ru1.lt:l1,..j-<hlCl'--nL.Rl;ul<llp.h--.IUilnl<"'~!S--<>f--l>llmiw,.+se>lrt}Hffi-~ffi'--l:lOI()S'l'S-----+~f,~i;;~~~~-;;';;:::-'~~f:":3.i:;5~ 

John Deo Hash, who was ·taken tn-
1.0_ the servi!,e or ,U1>91e' Salll about 

September 12, 1918. The bureau of publicity 

One ;~:~m~~h:h:o~~~::,~) opened fortn~~:~, ~;"';e:ls :'~d~; :~ere~o~e ha;~ 
with 11 -.(l<mSCk,UBIWlils,.-.JlIOl'O-.-'"'- _l<_+"';;;;;r,~:nAa::;n,;;d~~ instructions. He is 

R,\v. A. W. Peterson and' family 
- e been visiting aId friends in this 

vicnity. They are on their way from 
GellOa, Nebrasira, to their new charge 

'Burke,-:l><>uih- Dalrota.---·-· 
confused, that the nation was 'at war cle~'I-
u.nd t hat changes tn educational con:' cal 
dltlon. would result. Today the stark would 

H. Harmeiers were $unday visitors 
at Clem Harmeier's near Sholes. 

I>Ild gI'l III reality grips us. hoard. for they have much to do 
all the young lllE!n who were \l1th us things in i'oadines!; for' the next 
a yelll' ago are now in the army, most drat!. Questlonairs for the new regi
o! them already beyond the sea. Rtrants are ~beginning to arrive, and 
'rhos" wlio f"ma[n ~fe elthel' III the the work will have to be looked after. 

Miss Gibson of Randoiph, hegan 
school duti"s at Flag last Monday. 
Miss Berkie of °Beidep at Goiden 

good to -}l:now that his state is stand
ing bchin,d him as Nebrask~ is. It 
puts a kind o( pep in one that just 
cnllnot be beat," no matter what the 
pressure may be. I for one am 
mighty glail to be able to call little 

draft, ot' within a few mouths, will 
be. With spirits Bobered by the 
wOl'id tl'ugedy fbey seize the bl'ief 

. 1'(:1l1ain<l9!' of opportunity for school 
lifo 1111d we who are with them feel 
as nevel' berol'e how precious are the 
idealS' tor which our young men die. 

is en~y when we sing "Keep the 
Home Fires BllI'ning'" to sontimcn-
tallzo and eJ>joy the luxury thereof. 
But what is to keep the fires burn
Ing? How shail we ob.lectlfy the 

'! SU1'ely It Is to keep allve 

Gleam. 
Tuesday evening the friends ol Rev. 

and Mrs. H. E. Weaver gathered at 
the church to bid them Godspeed. old Nebraslra my home.'~· 

The following are the names and They wefe to depart the following 
order humbel's of the boys registered morning for their new charge at 
on August 24, 1918. Lock Ridge, Iowa. A substantial to- .cmIFORT KIT REPORT 
Order No. ken was duly presented· and refresh- Mrs. E. W. Huse makes the 

7" Carlyle Martin Olson, Wayne ments served. lowing report of the funds given to 
lOa Harold Alexander Peterson, Wln- the oomfort kit fund. since last re-

side' !l'INTOSH.BECKMAN port: C $ 1 
14n Harry 1",lcdrfch Suehl, Winside Busy Bee ircle ................ , 1.3 
;37,,- Elne.· Erick ..olson, -Hoskins Dr.rgol1, 

42a Edward Fred Kal. Pender city Monday evening, September 16. Theodora Duxbury, Genevieve 
44a Phlllill Elmer Riphardson, 1918, Rev. S. X. Cross officiating, and Lucile\ Schmidt gave a 

W ' Lewis Beckman and show\ and donated the pro-
"' aYllll. ,,,,,.,-'~;r,;,.,,,o",,"'no"f~.~.~.~r~Mi:'S,~J.""'1U1.ott""""Laull"ne-·--M,elr,·t osl1+ eneds tu~nd, m.--me '-SUIll 

William. n marriage. 'Bride of .....................•..... 
.' .atllnme._at . .camp_ ~:lln.~'I.M~S._.~._ .H.---IUmeh-.. ,-:.- .-7;·.~·' ; -.-,' ··gJI{}I·f!nenu.<nent.-tO -4116 .eon,.tIJ:ut10.1l~,,61.:t...:~ 

until such time as the reglment Herman Vahlkam:p ........... . 
ca.Llll,(l.<_to·!I_v.c:ln]~ .. _ilL .. aur:s.e.Lves" OUl'_ .'O.WJ)I,_.'>1"r_,] ... "., "~_ .. ~V-inside--.~~~--_>o 

country, ~ those who shull lead our 57n. John' Mettlen. 1340' It St: Lincoln 
nation: not only during the hitter ~7b Collier Junior Boyce, \Vayne Beckman is with is ordered to 

on toward the other .slde. hOllr or'Ml'uggle bllt III the years of 77[\ Carl Rutherford 
reconstruction when a noblel' world • Wakefleld --Wear your old ciothes and buy Lib- I 
'Is ~ be. hulld.cd. Surel), tho young S2a Mnt;~11 Griffith, Wayne\ arty bonds . 
.j Ottt!.. w1l1 leap to the taslt! Surely ~a LeRoy David Owen; Wayne Liberty bonds or German bondage. 

'shall ri.u "nighly resolve" that gSa. Loulc Herman Ehlers~ \Vayna --- "Gome aC1"Os&" or the kaiser will. 
shall be the best year in the lt5a 'Villiam Samuel Roberts, Ran- The .soldier gives; you must lend. 

of the State Normal. dolph bonds or GerlJlan.taxes. 
____ -=-Julius ;r~~~~,~-M,onl'Or,_flCalld(}i]~N'a'."'>--'~;~;~;~;--.:;;,~~~:;;;;;;"i;;;;",;=;.,,;;;~.~:;.J-...;;,~,;~;;~~~~~~;_i;"~~llii~.---·f-!'f.;;;~~~~j;;~:D-;.'!;;_.;,~"!~~~;1'c~r.,::--!~ 


